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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Church Shortage in America 
Some folk think there arc too many 

churches in America, but actually there 
is a cburch .!.hortagc. So the General 
Coullcil of the Congregat ional Christian 
Churches was told at its biennial meeting 
in California. Growth of population, and 
migration to newly .settled communities, 
have actually created a shortage of 
churches in many places. During the 
next tell years, American Protestants 
will have to provide 6,6O:l new churches 
if the go.."ll of one church for each 5,0Cl0 
persons is to be reached. 

The Only Path to Peace 
A timely advertisement of the Texas 

and Pacific Railroad Company appeared 
in a big city daily. It said: 

"Twice in one lifetime we have tried 
to build pea.ee, both times we have failed. 
And both times God was kept from the 
peace table-the fir st time because the 
world was 'too busy,' the second time 
because God was barred by Communists. 
This, despite the Bible warning that 
'Unless the Lord build the house, they 
labor in vain that build it.' 

"A return to religion and to the in
dividual freedoms of our founding fa
thers will make America strong spi rit
ually and morally. Let's reaffirm our 
faith in God and ollr faith in the power 
of prayer. Then Our labors will not be in 
va in." 

Prison Population Up Again 
Judge Josepb T. 20tolli , Associate 

Justice of the Municipal Court of 
Boston, testified before a U. S. Senate 
Committee on a bill to prohibit the 
interstate traffic of advertising of al
cohol ic beverages. H e said: 

"For 40 years before Prohibition, 
during license days, the prison popula
tion of our state (Massachusetts) 
averaged 6,800. In 1920 it dropped to 
2.300 in round ntlmbers. Now we 
are back to 6,900. What caused that 
change, if it was not the liquor element 
in the community?" 

Anti-Liquor Ads 
The Baptist Church of Bluffton, 

Georgia, has begun a campaign of anti
liquor advertising. Each week the 
Temperance Committee of the church 
buys a two-column ad in a local news
paper to appeal to young people on such 
themes as, "Think Before You Drink." 
They hope other churches will enlist 
in a nation-wide effort to block the 
evil of liquor advertising in America. 
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Is Alcohol Merely a Sickness? 
A medical authority recently stated 

that there are 65,0C(),0Cl0 occasional 
drinkers in the U.S .A. at the present 
time, including at least a million "con
firmed alcoholics, who may drink as 
much as one quart and a half of whiskey 
every day, and whose alcoholic craving 
is a major problem." 

There is a popular theory that alco
holism is simply a sickness, not a poison
ing, and therefore no one is responsible 
for excessive drinking. Dr. Haven Em
erson, formerly commissioner of health 
for New York City, has condemned 
such a theory as "misleading and mis
chievous." In a recently published ar
ticle he defines " the state of alcoholism" 
as a sickness that is "self-induced, and 
so different from the common concep
tion of a sickness as not to be properly 
described as such, but as a se lf-induced 
poisoning by a narcotic drug." 

' ·Vlmt sound reason is there for per
mitting the production and sale of a bev
erage that has ruined the lives of a mil
lion li\'ing Amer icans and that threatens 
to ruin millions more? 

Japonese Prisoners Set Free 
On April 28, 1952, Japan become a 

free nation once again, and in advance of 
the great day the government announced 
that IO,<XX) persons would be released 
from prison to commemorate the occa
sion. The Japan ilible Society decided to 
donate 10,000 New Testaments to these 
prisoners. Two weeks in advance, the 
sacred volumes were shipped to the 
churches located near the prisons all 
over Japan. The churches arranged ap
propriate ceremonies fo r the day of re
lease, and the prisoners received the 
Testaments with visible gratitude. 

Rebuilding Babylon 
T here is a difference of opin ion among 

Bible students as to whether the referen
ces to Babylon, in the prophecies of the 
Book of Revelation, require a literal 
rebuilding o( that ancient land, which 
is now known as I raq, or whether they 
will have merely a figurative fulfilment. 
It appears, however, that the land of 
1 raq is due for extensive development. 
The Engineers' Ne"dIS Record for March 
6, 1952, contains the following interest
ing item, under the heading, "Engineers 
May Develop New 'Garden of Eden''': 

"The New York consulting engineers, 
Knappen- Tippetts- Abbett- McCarthy, 
have been commissioned by the Develop
ment Board of Iraq to make a study and 

prepare a report on the best method of 
uti lizing the waters of the Tigris :1nd 
Eu phrates rivers for irrigation and 
navigat ion. T hese two la rge rivers 
originate in Turkey, flow through Syria 
and tra verse Iraq fr6m the northwest to 
the southeast for 6(X) miles. The valleys 
are nearly parallel. The southerly area 
between the rivers is reputed to have 
been the birthplace of the human race, 
but now is largely desert or swamp land. 
The ruin s of Babylon are on the Eu
phrates, and of Nineveh on the Tigris, 
and on these rivers are the modern 
Baghdad, Mosul and Basra. It is thought 
that if the engineers find it practicable 
to develop irrigation works and clear 
the rivers for navigation, the agricultural 
and economic resources of this ancient 
land can be restored." 

"Greatest Heroes of History" 
A recent article in the Alliance Week

ly tells of conditions behind the "bam
boo curtain" in China. It declares: 

"Some months ago a Chinese Chris
tian leader sent word out by someone 
coming from behind the curtain, to tell 
us that they still loved us and were 
praying for the day when the mission
aries might return. They are counting 
on the prayers of the Christians outside 
that they may be kept while they pass 
through the fiery furnace. Back there is 
nearly a million souls who have tasted 
of the good things of Christ but who, 
like sheep among wolves, are now be
ing torn and wounded. They suffer 
silently but they count on your interces
sion that they may persevere. Today 
if they could speak to you they would 
say, 'Pray for us, that we may endure to 
the end.' Recently a world traveler stated 
that the greatest heroes of history are 
living today behind the bamboo curtain
Christians who cling to their faith in 
spite of horri ble Communist persecu
tion." 

Pity the Children! 

Leonard W. Mayo, president of the 
Child \N elfare League of America, re
ports that l OO,Q(() children are born 
out of wedlock in the U .S .A. each year. 
Six million children are members of 
families disrupted by divorce, death, or 
desertion. Over 1,900,000 children under 
1 5 suffer from some chronic disease or 
impairment. A quarter of all persons 
committed to mental institutions are 
under 18 years of age. A million children 
suffer beha"ior disorders, and each year 
between 250,0Cl0 and 4OO,0Cl0 children 
appear in juvenile courts. 

There is a remedy for this pitiable 
situation and it is found in Christ. No 
one person and no one church can ad
minister that remedy alone, but if every 
Christian in America would give what 
spiritual and practical help he could, the 
situation could be changed. 



The Threefold Aspect of Calvary 
Samuel Gorman 

ot the World Pentecoftol Conference, LOf'Idon. 1952 

~lY TEXT is a very \\'c1l known one: 
"And when they were come to the place 
which is called Calvary, there they cruci
fied I-lim." Calvary was an imperative 
necessity. Hight from lhe COJ1lmencement 
of His earthly ministry, the Master 
reiterated over and ovcr again that He 
lived for the hour of that Cross, that 
H e came into this world to propitiate for 
sin . Calvary was imperative because of 
the need of lhe world. I f men are to get 
back to God they must cOllle to the 
Cross. It is the way of the Cross that 
leads home. 

A little girl was once lost a consider
able distance from Glassgow Cross, a 
famous spot in that great city. A pol ice
man found her crying her heart out. 
"\-Vhat is the matter, dear?" he asked. 

Looking through her tears she an
swered, ;;P!ea$e, sir, I'm 10sL" 

H e patted her little head and said, 
"Don't worry, dar ling, I will take you 
home. Where do you live ?" 

"Please, sir, I don't kllO\v the name 
of the street, and I cannot te ll the num
ber on the door." T he policeman saw 
that it was not going to be so easy to 
take her home, so he was about to take 
her to the police station, when she 
looked up at him and said, "Please, sir, 
if you will take me to the cross 1 can 
find my way home from there." She 
knew that once she got to Glasgow Cross 
her street was just over there . 

Thank God for Pente-
cost, but you would not 
have your Pentecost if 
there had not been a Cal
vary . So \"'hile we are re
joicing in the expe rience 
and the thrill of Pentecost, 
remember, the Holy Spirit 
first and foremost extols 
that Cross, because it is 
the only way whereby lost 
men can get home to God. 
Let us get into the high
ways and byways, and 
preach the power of that 
Cross. 

better things than that of Abel. Abel's 
blood as it seeped into the ground cried 
for righteolls \'engeance; but the blood 
that was shed on the Cross, the blood of 
the Son of God, the blood of the New 
Covenant cries to heaven for mercy on 
a sinning world. 

In Chicago some men met to dis
cuss that city's malady-sin. An audience 
was present, the Press reporters were 
preseflt, philantropists and scientists 
were present. One after another stood 
and propounded his philosophy, but they 
were getting nowhere, when Doctor 
Cook stood up and said: 

"Gentlemen, I have listened wi th 
great restraint to what you have been 
saying. So far you have said nothing that 
can deal with the cancer of sin. I want 
yO\l to think of a woman coming into 
our midst, like that woman in the New 
Testament. She faces you and she cries, 
'Gentlemen, can you do anything for me? 
Can you recommend a remedy for my 
sin-torn soul?' And gentlemen, yOIl have 
nothing to offer-we had better look 
elsewhere." 

Looking up th rough the dome, which 
was a glass-covered one, he cried, "John, 
you who leaned on the bosom of Jesus, 
can you give us a remedy for th is 
woman's malady?" 

The re was a tense silence, then the 
answer was given: "Yes, Brother Cook. 
The blood of J esus Christ, God's Son, 

cleanseth from all sin!" The world's 
llced cannot be met by philanthropy, 
pOlitics, psychology, nor e"en by sociol
ogy, bllt only by Jesus. 

The New Covenant, like the Old was 
coniirmed by blood. 110ses gathered the 
congregation of Israel together and he 
read to them out of the covenant book 
the things that God had decreed and 
ordained. There were seven things that 
God demanded in the covenant; if the 
people fulfilled these things God would 
enter into co\'enal1t with them. After 
the reading I\'1oses sent the people home. 
Then the next morning he had an altar 
build of twelve pillars of Slone, each 
pillar representing a tribe. Significantly 
enough, it was on 3 hill. Animals were 
slain and the blood was put into basins. 
Then l\Ioses deliberately read th rough 
the covenant book a second time. \Vhell 
he had finished the people ~houted. "This 
will we do, and be obedient unto tile 
Lord." 

Then a SlUpefldollS thil1g happened. 
Moses had the altar drenched with half 
the blood; then he held his hands before 
heaven. An imperfect man was allowed 
to do a 1110st solemn and sacred thing
he took hyssop, dipped it in the blood. 
and sprinkled the covenant book bind
ing the /\Imighty to keep His part of 
the coyenant, by blood. Then he put 
down the book. looked in thc ba~in, 
and sprinkled the elders (not onc re-

coiled from the blood) and 
the people. Having acted 
as God's represeutative. he 

. also acted as the people's 
representative, bin din g 
them to their part of the 
covenant by blood. 

1. CALV,\RY, THE PLACE OF 

COVENANT 

We are told in the 
Epistle to the Hebrews 
that this is the New Cove
nant, whose blood speaks 

Sa mu..,l Gorm an, who deliv<!f<!d t.h<! Ilccompllnying edd~<!51 at th e W orld 
P<!n tecoste l Conference, is F ield Superintendent of the Elim chu~ch<!S in Great 
Britain lind Irel llnd . H e a nd other leadeT! of the Elim churches ar<! shown in 
the aboye p hotograph. 

Friends, you and I have 
entered into a more sacred, 
mar C solemn covenant 
than that. \Ve ha\'e en
tered a covenant relation
ship with God Himself 
through the shed blood of 
lI is Son. \Ve are bound 
to God by that blood of 
the covenant. I f ever you 
feel the fire dying within 
yOll. if you find yourself 
beginning 10 slacken ill 
your Christian devotion. 
remember this-you have 
been hound to God by 

L<!ft to right: D. B. GrllY. l<!ader of the Youth D<!partm<!nt .. nd dir<!<:tor of 
th<! London Crusad<!r Choir. which has been heard several times on t he British 
Broadcast ing Com pany radio network ; E. J. P hillips, Secretary·Genenl; H. W. 
G reenway, Editor; E . C. W . Boulton, P re,iden t; Sa muel Gorman; and j Oleph 
Smith, S uperintendent of the E lim churches in Ireland. 
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blood, tht' hlood ()f lli ~ SOil, Let that 
be your inspira tion to higher and holi er 
service. 

? CAf,\, .. \HY, l!l F I)L,\CE OF E!"TlIRO:O;E

~IE~T 

J-li!o,torians have recorded that Calvary 
was the place of crucifix ion, and rightly 
so. Evangelists preach that it was the 
place of propitiation, and rightly sa. But 
we Pcntl'co:-,wls are among those who 
teach that Calva rv is also the place of 
enthronement, th~ place of coronation . 
Tt is there men and w(lmen come under 
the kingship and leadership of Jeslls 
Chri!:>t. Paul said, " I am crucified with 
Christ, nevcrtheles!:> J live; yet not I, 
but Christ liveth in me," It was Christ 
who was living and reigning in Paul's 
life. 

Friends, you arc not your own; you 
arc bought with a price. We alight to 
cmphasize the Kingship of Jc~us more 
than we do . .\Ien and women a re not 
really saved unless they recognize the 
Lordship of Christ. I remember preach
ing one night in a cc.:rtain town, and 
afterward five yOllllg people carne into 
the vestry, in response to the invitation. 
r dealt with them individually, three 
young men and two young ladies. r 
took them to that scripture, alllong 
(1ther<;, ,; I f tholl shalt confess with thy 
moutb the Lord Jesus, and shall believe 
in thine heart that God hath raised Him 
from the dead, tho\l shalt be saved." I 
said, "That mcans lIe becomes owner, 
proprietor, king in your life," and fonr 
of them accepted Jesus. 

The fifth was a sophistica ted , cultured 
young lady. When I talked to her, she 
jumped to her feet and sa id , "I don't 
want to be saved now." 

;'J)ut," I said, "my young friend, you 
rai sed your hand before those hundreds 
of people; you left your scat before them. 
What has caused the change~" 

She said. "You wcre preaching on the 
love of God. r 5aw His arms reaching 
ou l after me to save me, and I wanted 
to have my sins forgiven, but since com
ing into your vestry r see it means I 
have to give myself to ] rim. 1 am not 
prepared for that." T had to tell that 
young lady that on those grounds she 
could 1I0t receive forgiveness of sins. 

This principle operated under the Old 
Covenan1. God gave the people an Ark 
of the Covenant, speaking of Ilis king
ship, and it was put In the holy of holies. 
In the Ark were the ten commandment s, 
the first four showing how the people 

ought to li\'e to\\ard God, and the last 
~ix Itow they ought to live toward lllt:n. 
\Vhen we come to the Cro~s and accept 
Jtsu~ Christ b our Saviour we llluSt 
also take Ilim as om Lord; and by the 
power of llis indwelling life, through 
the Spirit, we are able to obey His 
Word. 

1 have been at many death beds and 
1 have found that the though ts of dying 
people alternate between retro~pect and 
pro~pect. They talk about their past and 
ther talk about their eternal future. 
\\'!Ien Jacob (hrael) wa~ dying there 
were a number of people in the sick 
chamber, including hi s two grandsons, 
Ephraim and ~\Janasseh. The old man 
cro~sed his hands, feebly felt for their 
heads, and proceeded to bless them with 
his hands upon their heads. Perhaps he 
\\-ondered what was the best prayer he 
("Ould pray. Immediately hi s mind went 
back to the tillie when as Jacob, tire sup
planter. he met the Lord in the person of 
the angel, and when the Lord ga,'e him 
a physical twist to take a moral and 
spiritual twi ~t O\lt of him. At daybreak 
that great change took place in his life. 
God trusted him with a new name, 
Israel. OIlC having power with God and 
with men. As the old man thought of 
that scenr, he prayed, "The Lord that 
redeemed 1I1e from all el'il, bless the 
lads." 

In effect he ~aid, "lv1ay the power that 
revolutionized and transformed my life 
come upon Ephraim and Mallasseh and 
transform their live~." Friends, you have 
IIOt evell heglm to live as a Chr istian if 
you have not proved the kingship of 
]eslls Christ in your life. He wants 
not only to forgive your sins but to 
transfo rm your life and to caU.se you to 
go in the way of His commandments. 

3. CALVARY, Tile PLACE Of' DI SCOVERY 

Je!:;lIs said, in John 8:28, "When yOti 
have lifted up the Son of man, then 
sha ll )'e know that I am ITe." He was 
not speaking to His disciples, but to the 
Jews, and He was referring to a literal 
lifting tip. Late r in the same book we 
find J-lim saying, "And r, if I be lifted 
up from the earth, will draw all men 
unto me" (John 12:32 ). 

Back in the Old Testament, we find 
the prophet saying, "TrUlh is fallen 
in the street" (Isaiah S9 :14), and he 
lists a da rk catalog of sins that are 
responsible for tTlith falling in the street. 
\Vhen we come to ollr New Testament, 
before that moment of lifting up on the 

ROBERT C. CUNNINGHAM, EDITOR 

Cro"s W(' ~t'e Lhe One who claims to be 
the Truth falling in the street. Therc 
lie lay, the Son of God, and they CO!ll

pelled Simon tf) carry I Iis crOss. Then 
they hung jesus on the cross, lile rally 
lifting Ilim up by crucifying Ililll, btlt 
l'ven there at Calva ry men were drawn 
to Ilim. One of the thiens who wcre 
nocified with Jesus tauntcd Ilim, but 
the other th ief rebuked hinl, saying, 
"Do,>t not thou fear God, ~eei ng tholL 
3rt in the S<.1.me condemnat ion ? .\nd we 
\1Idced justly; for we receive the due 
reward of our deeds: hilt this man hath 
done nothing amiss." 

Who told this thief that the .\Ian all 
tite middle cros~ was the sinless Son 
of God? Ilad he seen J I im before? I he
li eve not. ] think i, wa~ a suddclI dis
(o\'cry, a spiritual revelation brought to 
his heart by the H oly Spiri t. The up
lifted Christ was drawing him. Withoul 
je':>us saying a word, without any Ica..:11-
ing fro111 men, Ihi-; former bad man pllt 
into op<'T<ltioll the tl\"O fundamental prin
ciples of cOIII'ersion; he did {he t\\"o 
thi'ngs that every sinller must do in ordcr 
10 be saved: he recognized the J .orrl
ship of Christ and exprcssed faith ill 
tile re~t1rrection of Ch ri st. He said. 
"I ~ord, rememller me \\·hen Thou comest 
into Thy kingdom." It was as though he 
~aid, "Jesus, they think they arc di spen
sing with YOll. hilt YOll arc pulling lht 
key into a door that is locked, and YOIl 
arc swinging that door wide open. \Vh('n 
yOIl tllrn that key. I.onl , will ),0 11 take 
11le in with YOIl ?" 

J eSllS did not he.~itate. 1-1 e replied illl

medialely. ('Today ~halt thou bc with 
me in paradise." .\nel thcy have been to
gether ('\'('\' since-the Lord of glory 
:md thi s sinner >.a"ed hy grace. 

On the day of Pentecost. Peter lifted 
up the crucified Christ. Under the unc
lion of the Holy Spirit he said, "Let 
all the hOlIse of Israel know a"sllrcdh-, 
that God ha th made that saille Jeslls. 
whom ye have crucified, both Lord and 
Christ." And the vi;<;iol1 of the Cross he
came sO vivid, so real. so convincing that 
Ihl"('c thOllsand so\115 werc drawn to 
jcsus that ,"cry day. They discovered 
in JCSl1S, \\"hom they had crucified. their 
Saviour and Lord. 

The Cross is the only way home to 
God. If you arc unsaved, will you come 
to the Cross? Will yOli accept that 
Saviour? 'oVili y011 repent of your sin 
for which Jesus died? Will yOll give 
Him your life and let Him transform it? 
Will you cO.me to Christ now? 
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How I Received 

(Continued from last week) 

Some months later, I recei\'cd an 111-

vitatioll from a minister in Kansas City, 
Pastor A. S. Copley, to join him in the 
work. This brother needed a young man 
to assist him. I stopped in St. Louis 
ell route to Kansas City and was de
tained there for an entire month. T his 
month was spent in a Faith H ome, oper
ated by two vc:-y godly and conse
crated women, widely known as "Mo
ther" ~Ioisc and "Mother" Barnes, fo r 
the purpose of aiding those who ~e~e 
seeking for the fullness of the Spmt. 
All the details of the Home manage
ment were kept sC{'ondary to the main 
purpose of the H ome, which was to 
serve the Lord. H ere 1 gave myself up 
to continual seek ing for the Baptism in 
Ihe H oly Spiri t, night and day. Those 
were wonderfu l days. 

T found this period of seeking the 
Lord to be hard work at first. While I 
was in earnest, yet I did not seem to 
enter readily into that same "tarrying" 
spirit that 1 had once had in I ndianapo
lis. It appeared to me that this was to be 
a battl e of persistent faith. So T went 
at it in that spi rit. The regular services 
of the Home were held each morning. 
Often the se services la sted until the noon 
hour or until the late afternoon. All 
through the mon th seekers were coming 
in to shIH themselves off from the world 
for a season, to torry before the Lord. 
Many of them re<:eived their heart's de
sire and went on their way rejoicing. 
But I continued to seek the Lord, ex
pecting that when filled with the Spirit 
I would speak with other tongues. 1 now 
beli e\'e that this very expectancy drew 
my eyes from the DJ.ptizer and hindered 
me from receiving. If l had dared to 
trust the Lord, I would have received 
much sooner. 

DuriNg thi s time of seeking, various 
promises were made very real to me. On 
one occasion J was impressed with the 
''lord, "For ye have need of patience, 
that, after ye have done the will of God, 
ye might receive the promise. For yet a 
little while, and he that shall come will 
COlTle, and wil1 not tarry" ( I-[eb. 10:36, 
37 ) . And again, "Ye shal1 be baptized 
with the lIoly Ghost not many days 
hence" (Ac ts 1 :5). I felt it was good to 
have the Word of God to stand upon 
and so encouraged myself in the Lord. 

One morning. while all alone, waiting 

the Baptism 
J. Roswell Flower 

"BE FILLED WITH THE 
SPIRIT" 

Ephe~ian~ 5 18 

• 

At a conference of Christian peo
ple. o\·cr which D. L. ~toody presided. 
the sub;ttt undcr discu~5ion was. "How 
Christians can live a more holy and 
us<'iul life." After they had spent near
ly two hours hearing addresses 011 the 
subject. Mr. Moody arose and said. 
"Friends, I will tell you in five words 
how Christians may live a more holy 
and u~cful life: 'Be fiJlrd wi th thr 
Spirit: " 

Every Christian oughl to br h1lrd 
with the 1101)' Spirit: it is a divinr 
command. No olle is free to t reat this 
word carelessly or lightly. Evrry Chris
tian lila)' Ix-: filled with the Spirit. for 
J esus is now glorified. It i~ thr cove
nant privilegr of all believers. And evrry 
Christian. if he or she would "walk 
worthy of the Lord unto aU pkasillF"." 
mU.l'1 be filled with the Spirit. 

Oh, child 01 /lrt KiHgdom, be IiI/I'd 
wilh till! Spirit! 

NOllg/it bIll His illilltss Ihy dl!tP 
lued CO " /fled: 

'Ti.l' tlrt "Wul'Ilunl lor life mrd Jor 
strvice ; 

Thine i.l' Ifrl! pronri.l't, .1'0 errl(li". so 
swrct. 

upon the Lord, J had the consc iousness 
that the Lord and I w,e re traveling in 
parallel channels which seemed to stretch 
before me into infinity. It dawned upon 
me that while we were traveling III the 
same direction, we were not meeting, 
and there was no pro~pect of ou r ever 
meeting as long as J continued in thi ... 
strai n. The~e parallel channels must be 
bridged. Then it came to me that my 
prayers must be mixed with faith . T 
had stepped out on the promises of 
God when T was saved, independent of 
feeling; I had dared to take a step of 
fai th as T had been in <;tructed to do. 
when seeking for sanctification, but T 
was making a di stinction between the~e 
former experiences and lhe Bapt ism in 
the Holy Ghost. Evidently I was seek
ing for a manifestati on anl.1 refusing 
to believe until after the manifl.:statioll 
was received. This obviously was all 
wrong. T remembered the oft-repeated 
instructions to those seeking for divine 
healing that they must believe God, inde
pendent of all symptoms. "Remember, 
the work was done at Calvary. Praise 

the Holy Spirit 

God for a complttcd Iwaling no matter 
how vou feel." There were plenty oi 
te ... tinlonies to the "alm' of this atlvicl'. 
\\'hat difference wa~ thl're h('t\n'('n heal
ing for the body and the "'1X'aking in 
tongues ih an evidence uf the Baptism? 
If the one came no; the rt.· ... uit uf an act 
of faith, th('n should not the other COlllt 
in the same man ner? The strug-gle of 
faith was great, but my douhts had to go. 

"Lord, T have been asking You for 
the gift of the Spirit accorcii ng tn Lukl' 
11 :13. You ha\"e dOl1e everything- pos
sible to gi\'e me this gift. It is entIre
ly widlin my rights to receive this I).re
riou~ gih which You have het'n offenng 
to me. r now receive: I do hel ie\'e! 1 
will turn ahout and bridg:e the ... pace 1)("
tween tho~e parallel channels with Illy 
faith. no matter what others may say or 
feci abouf it." The eXIX'ricllt"e wa.., !lCl 

real to me that I aCl\1all\' aro ... <,. turned 
ahout and knelt down again, facing tht.· 
Lord in fai th. There wa.., to be no more 
pleading that day. For the b..lance of 
the morning I sat On tilt' floor in the 
corner and praised til(' Lord for the 
Baptism in the lIoly Ghn:-;t, h:l\'ing heen 
rt'cei v('d. 

.\t the noon hour I went to tile tahle' 
at the ringing of the bell. One of the 
first que~tions was, "Brothcr Flower. 
you look different: han' yon r('cciwd 
your Bapt i ~m ?" I respondecl immediat('
ly wi th a hearty "Yeo;!" Then the in
evitable que ... tion. "I-Ia\'e you ~poken in 
tongues?" \Vhen I answered. "Sf). not 
yet," [ saw the countenance fall and 
heard the questioner s.w. ·;\\'ell . ;u ... t 
keep on seeking." At the conclusion of 
the meal I returned to mv ('orner of 
prayer and cont inued my \\'aiting ~I~>on 
the Lord. Kow, however , 1 had a (hfter
('nt motive_ ),ly purpo:<e wa<.; to wait. 
yield, praise. rather than to plead and 
intercede. So the afternoon wa~ spent 
before the Lord. 

That night. after ~t1P IX'r. all the 1ll('1Il

bers of the household gather('d for a 
:,cason of prayer. Shortly. a young man 
spoke up and informed us that he felt 
led to lay hands on Brother Flowcr. Im
mediately a battie began in my soul. 1 
had known thi s young: man for ahout 
two yea rs. He had receivcd the Spirit 
all right and was filled with zeal. hUI 
thi s zeal was often misguided. There 
was a feeling that his mental ity was nOne 
too strong. He was the last one in the 

(Continued 011 page twclve) 
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PARAGUAY 
Tht In /> /,i(/lIr.· sfwtl's 'I.dU// Miuimillry 

A,it/IOu:}, Glardolto labels os (I 1),,,i((I/ sCClle 
ill AstOlCioll, ca pital city of Parag uay, where 
Ill! IJ siatu/llcd ~"itfl his Jom;I)'. ASIIIlCioll, 
!,Opil/O/IOII 100.000, is jUJI bcyiIJlliug 10 be 
/ollcJ:rt/ lor Christ. Many from aJ( walks 
of fjfe r('maill to be reached. 

Our work ill A51111(ioll is )'Oli llg , bill ain'oily 
it seems likely thai we will have 10 bu ild a 
rw'W dwr(h 10 o((o m"wdole the illcrcose i,l 
fI'orsiliprrs ill ollr n: /l/rd bu ildillg. Pray lor 
the HUrl. This Slimmer (I group of Christi<JIfS 
0/ Asr .... cioll 0/ (mother dCl!omill(lliol~ tooi/I'd 
I, r/ore till' Lord. drsirillrl a deeper walk for 
1/16r ch urch. The QfOIlP kilt-tv IWII1;'19 of Ihe 
Hap/ism ill Ihe Holy S pirit, bId the Lord 
sow their 'Iud aud pOllyrd 01/1 Iht P('Iltrcasla/ 
blessi!)!} 11/,011 thrm. Other mr mbers of till! 
church d'mbled that it was oj God, so all be
gal' 10 slud.\'. Acts 2:4 aud Arls 2:39 11'Cr<' 

illumill(lled (lIId believed. The Christialls 
tI'o"dffrd iJ aU.\'OIIl:' else evcr 'f{ld believed the 
Irarhiu.Q as Ihey did. Then some oj Ihrm fOlllld 
ollr assrmbly. /mmediatd)' thry begau wor
shiN!!!} T\~'lh al4l" believers. 

/Ildiml$ 0/ Ihe Asuncion area orr eager Jar 
Ihr If'ord. bul lU Izm'r 110 trained workers 
ttl srlld 10 Ihem. Plcase reml'mQer Ihis lIerd 
also. [II tire /o'1('rr ,,!rlurr /ollr / "diaIlS of 
Par(l/Juay are sh aWl! with li/rralure dis/ri&ulrd 
/(1 11'1'111. 
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Harvest Time • Upper Egypt 
Kenneth R. Schmicl.t 

K..,1I1ellr R. Schmidt. pasl"r of Glad Tid
;JI(IJ ,'/ssclllbly oj God, 233 East Sail Jose, 
//;'1'/1/111/:. Caliform'a. !"isilrd .rame oj 01" 

7"ark 1/1 thr Sear East durill.lj the lOll' sprillg 
(/lui carly SlIlIIlII,., }fur Brother Schmidt lells 
of aUIHII/,lIlIyill{/ some of Ollr missjOllaries 
(!lId ))(Iliolrof U'arkcrs to f!oriollS osscmblru tJf 
('/'Per 1:'yyP/, Ifis O(COllllt !/it·cs a glimpse 0/ 
the ea!}frtlUS for Ore gosl'eI present amo"y tire 
F.q.\'/,tiall rlll!rclrrs. 

IT W AS uncolllfortabic bouncing along the 
l'pper Ej:D'pt road5 in the station wagon, 
tllrmrgh the dU<.t and heat. But the golden 
grain made a stirring ~cene. \Ve found that the 
fidd~ were humming with activity even a t 
6 15 a.m. Reapers had cut a swath. Gleaners 
were working anxiously behind them. And 
here and there was a gl im!)$(' of the thre~h
ing floors where camels and oxen were rokC'd 
-\IIu'vcnly-together 

A stop was made for a picture. but we 
had no time to tarry, for an early service was 
~eheduled for the fir~t village, just fifteen 
miles from the ci ty. 

There was a feeling that already we 11:ld 
done a day's work when \\'1' pulled up 310ng
~ ide a mud house where we were to leave the 
ca r a t the village. Wiping the dust and 
pcr~piration fr OIll our faces we started the 
walk to the church. Our destination was 
l)Ointed out as the cluster of houses at 
the tall palms. ft did not appear to be a great 
di"tance, but hefore we arrived ,we had de
cided that it was a long way. 

We walked along tile path in single file. 
First there was colporteur Ishak with a big 
box of Bibles on his shoulder. Then callie 
Brother \Vadeed, a. national pastor. reared 
in the Assiut Orphanage. Pastor Wadeed's 
parish covers lIlany square miles and six 
village~. F lorence V. Christie and Karlene 
Rurt , seasoned llliHiollaries, also were in the 
line. The trek was not new to any of these. 
Day after day it is a part of their work. 

It was amazing \lflOll our arrival at the 
church to find it packed to capacity_ The 
dirt floor wa s filled with worshipers, si tting 
cross-legged, ~houlder to iOhoulder. There wefe 
no aisles. A six-foot solid board fence in the 
center separated the men from the women. 
We had to pick our way to the little raised 
platform, 

After the sen 'ice started we noted eleven 
!nen dressed in wllite robes in front of the 
platform. \Vlro were they? we leaned over 
to a~k. One o f the mis~ iollaries eXfllained that 
they were candida tes for water baptism. 
The mi<;$ionary was happy cOllcerning the 
candidates-a t the close of the service the 
village was to have its se<:ond baptizing. 

\Vater poured in rh'ulets from ou r faces 
as we spoke to the COllgregation. T here was 
prayer fOf the converts who were to be im
mersed. then the baptismal service was held 
at the pump house in the field. 

rnvitations were cxtended to us to linger. 
but it is harvest time. There were other 
"illage~. 

On the road again we did not travel far 
Ldore We were waved to a stol) by a group 
of men, An anxious wait followed while the 
mi~sil)l1arie~ chattered with the men in Arabic. 
It \\'a~ ~xplained that nothing was amis~. 
The men were Chri~tians from another 
village <lml the), wanted U5 to "i,it them and 
preach for them. B\rt how could we? There 
already weTe ~o many village~ on our list alI(I 
time wa~ so short! 0 God, Ilclp us to gather 
all the ~heaves that wc can! 

\Ve tried to explain our obligations, but 
the c1i<;appointrncnt was evidcnt on tile \.a llcn 
countenances and ill the .hakillg Ileads. 

At the next \'illa~e we werc able to (\ri\'(' 
within a cit)' block of thc church though 
it meant weal'ing ;1 way th rough goag, dOIl
keys. camel, and barkint:: dog~ thilt fi lkd till.' 
st rcet. As thc stat ion \\agon was brought to 
" ful! stop, joy/'ul faces of members of a wel
coming cornmin ee were at the willdoW5 and 
han~:ls were thrust to us. 

Armlll{f fiv e l1\md r<"d worshipers were 
gathered for the second s<"fvice. Enry wllerc 
face~-f1\rngry faces~\\'ere tllrned to us and 
the response to the salva tion cal1 was beyond 
all expcctation~. It 's harvest time in thc 
vaHey of the Nile! 

\Vhen the day \\,;IS ~pent wc drove slo\\ly 
back to the (' ity, past village after village
fields of golden grain. 

uThe han'e~t truly is plcnteol1~, bllt the 
l;roorers arc fC'\\: pray ye th<"rcfofe the Lord 
of tIle harvc~t, that he will ~end forth laborers 
into hi~ harvest." 

NEEDS 
AND 

IN TURKEY 
GERMANY 

Ka rl F. Leona rd 
P a.tor, Auembly of Gocl Temple 

Bremerton , W a,h. 

S INCE RETURNING a week ago from 
my fifth jou rney to the old 1('orld man), 
have a~kcd what ;,npressc<1 me most. I find 
;t difficult to ;~olate aile incident, sccne or 
exp<"ricnce, and qy that that stands out abovc 
everything el~e about the journey. 

Turkey's ~ piritual nccd was my mail! mo
tive ;n going, so I experienced a great joy in 
prescnting the gospel for the second time in 
the large ci t)' of Istanbul. Turkey is pre
dominantly Moslem. Perhaps a dozcn other 
religions claim approximately 250,000 of the 
coun try's 21,000,000 population. 

In Istaubul a year ago I found a wid('
Ollen door for the gospel. There wa~ are· 

Send Foreign lIlissionary offcrings to 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 
DEPARTMENT 

434 W, PaciFic St" Spr;ngf;elcl. I , Mo. 



<pon~~ ;lIllOllg doctor~. lawy<:r~. and merchant'> 
which espccia1\y chalknged me. In all of 
Turk~\" then I found no ful\-go~pel worker 
giving' full time to the spread of the- Word. 
There was a consecrated Swedish P .. ntecostai 
woman, Greta Karlsson. laboring put time 
while earnil1g h<:r !i>'ing a~ an employee of the 
legation. She ~peaks the language f!u!!ntly and 
hu a burd!!" ior souls. I found this ye.lr that 
<,he is de\'uting mor~ of her time among the 
Turks and Armenians in Istanbul. 

There are precious memories from Pales
tine. the land sv rich with history of our 
)'Ia~ter. Our u"(Jlk .... ith Him is a walk of 
faith, and yet sinking one's feet in t~ sand 
where once He walked somehow tu rns the 
faith 10 sig1l1. Kneeling and praying in the 
Garden of Gethsemane ~~emed to make th~ 
suffering of the Sa\·iour more real to Ill)' 
heart. Then as l later took a tri,> to \Iount 
Olivet there was a thrilling exp«tancy that 
the words spoken by the two men in white 
apllard would be iuifillt'd before my \'ery 
ey~s; " ... Ye men of Galil~, why stand ye 
ga~ing up into hea\'en? This same J~su', 
which is taken up from you into heaven, 
shal! so come in like manner as ye nave sC(!n 
him go into hea\·ell." Acts I :11. The Garden 
of Da\·id and Mount Zion are places which 
hold for Ille a hallowed memory. 

Then. also, I think of the great need of 
Germany's suffering "living dead." As I saw 
the appr«iation of the help we had sent, it 
made me re.llize that {iltif: is much when God 
i~ in it. There they exist day after day, suf· 
fering from hunger and lack of clothing. There 
are little children who have lost both mother 
and father by death or impri~onnlent in Si
beria. God's Word states: "Withhold not good 
from them to whom it is due, when it is in 
the power of thine hand to do it." It is 
po5sible to continue sending material help to 
relieve the~e ~ufferings ones, 

CONGO LEPER WORK 
Crace W. Lindh olm, Belzian Congo 

SINCE the very beginning of our kper 
work at AndHdu, Belgian Congo, we have 
been able to lise the new su lphone drugs. We 
have 129 resident patients in the camp and 
7 patients living outside. Many of the lepers 
have res]>on<ied in a remarkable way to the 
treatment. The American Mission to Lepers 
has helped us with the drugs and the local 
government has given us I)alm oil, salt, soap 
and blankets. 

Not only have we seen imprO\'enlent in the 
I>hysical condition of the lepers but in their 
spiritual condition as well. The Holy Spi rit 
is working in hearts. 

This past wukend 1 was out on trek and 
T learned that one of the young lepers, Men
tlikombo, has been witnessing to his heathen 
rdatives. The young man ha s learned to read 
in OU T camp school. He is a proud possessor 
of a New Testament. It was encouraging to 
us to learn of hi~ activities. 

There arc fifty·seven attending the camp 
school. Sixtun of the number already can 
read and several others 50011 will go into the 
I eading class. 

We have just finished a motor road into the 
camp and have now fumed to planting citrus 
trees. There is much work to be done, but we 
are glad to do it that these n«dy people may 
have help for their bodies and learn of Christ. 

Top: Chris tians gathered on JUI'U' 29 for 
a bal'tisrtUJl sen.;ce for thc ossembl}, at Mlls
hovo, Iron. Boba Gi/l'ona is pastor. 

Sttolld Fro,» Top: The baptimllli cerr-
1II011}'. TOM'I(! Nosir, supN"i"lendclIl of Oll r 

u'()rk in Iron, is in tlte U"(Jler. T here 1l0W 
orr Stveral Q.Ssenlb/ies in Ihe Moslem COUll
try of Iran (PN"sia). 

Tlnrd FrOIl! Top. PU PIls olld Sunday 
School stoff of our Slmda:.' School 0/ lIalmoo, 
Oahu, Hau'Oii, opened by Mr. ond Mrs. Glcll 
Emberson on Eos/("r. Fifty U'ere pruclIl for 
the opelling; ottend{)ncc nett! is 85. 

Bottom: A moun/aill chllrc l! ill illttrior 
Vene:!ltlo. The young ",an is tire poslor. 
IV. C. Strpp rOllduc/l'd special lIIfl'tings at 
lire church /l4/y 4-6, alld bapti::ed elroc'l. 
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materials which have Equip yourself with 
help you win prospects to Christ and 

been designed to 
Sunday School your 

Doorknob Hanger 
This specially designed device for hang. 

ing on doors when the occupant of the 
house is not at home. has been made so that 
;\ Pentecostal Evangel can be inserted in a 
slit and disl)]ayed. This Hanger has heen 
dc~igncd in the shape of a church, print
ed ill Iwo colors, and gives an appropriatr 
message. A large space is provided for a 
message or church stamp. 
a EV S84S $3.00 fOT 100; $10.00 for SOO 

Christian Cartoon Posten 
For a number of years Charles Ramsay's 

gospel car loons have been enjoyed by users 
of Ihe Adult and Teen.Age quarterlies. The 
new enlarged reproductions aTe now available 
in black and white poster size, 13 by 20 
inches. Place them in store windows or in 
outside bulletin boards. Space is provided 
at Ihc hOllom for the chu rch name and ad
dress. Set of thirteen cartoons. Only $1..25 
per ,,,t. 

Picture Book-Jeaua' Gift. to Me 
This book may be prese nted to sma ll chil 

dren in a homc. It is a four-color booklet 
presenting basic teachings of Christianity. 
3 EV 3900 ....... _ ...... _ ...... _ .......... _ ........... lie eaeIt 

'PRINCFfELO I, MO. 
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Sunday School Pencil 

Thi~ pencil with the wording "We Wel
come You-Assemblies of God Sunday 
School" may be used as gift or award for 
bringing a visitor. It, too. is a constant ad
vertisement of your Sunday School. 
16 EV 7075 .................... 5e eaeb; 5Se fOT 12 

Ruler Blotter 
Here is a blotter that will serve several 

purposes. It will be used as a blottcr and 
ruler. Each time it is used it will adver
t ise your Sunday School, reminding its user 
that an Assemblies of God Sunday School 
is interested in his spiritual welfare. 

On each blotter there is left a space for 
your Church stamp. In the left hand corn er 
is a picture of a family with the caption 
"Sunday School -A Family Institution." 
Across the ruler are the words "A Very 
Good Rule; Attend Sunday School." We 
feel you will be j)leased to hand ou t an at
tractive gift like this. 
8 EV 5844 ............ _ ............... 2Se for 12 

$1.ZS for 100, $5.00 fOT SOO 

Color Book-
Gocf's Wonderful World 

Older children-Primary and Junior ages. 
will enjoy coloring in this book. It may be 
presented to children in the home or to chil
dren visiting th e Su nday School. 
18 EV 7528 ................... .25<: e.eh, $2.75 for 12 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

When Orderi",. the Abo ... " Item. PI".,e 
Add 5% for H.ndlinl' _d Po.tage. 

Poat Card 

This Enlargement Month Campaign POSt 
card features an inviting message, and space 
is left for your Church name to be stamped 
or printed in. On the reverse side is room 
for address and a personal message. 
11 EV 6472 ... .. ZOe for IZ; $1.00 for lOG 

... _,,-_._-
Sunday School Tract. 

Just what y,pu need to equip your visita
tion workers with. Pastors should have a 
supply in their pocke ts at all times. These 
are new tracts just off the press and written 
with the purpose of inviting and influencing 
people to the Sunday School. 

4 EV 46SG-My Boy" Not A &d Boy 
4 EV 468I-Someone Ia FoUowin. You 
4 EV 4682-Th"re h A R-..OII 
4 EV 4683--Thillk 

20e for 25, JOe for SO, SOc for lee, $Z.ot 
for SOD 

Take Ch,i 
W" No lonrer M.i1 Orden C.O.D.

Pie... R"mit by Money Order or Cheek. OCTOBER IS AS 
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Keep Recorda, Use Records! 

The following materials ean serve as En
largement Campaign tools. Order by number 
and title. 

7 EV 5337 Pe"oaal Worker'l Form-A card 
to be turned in with names and addresses 
of prospects. 

'1.11 for J. 
7 EV 5331 Community Cenaua Card 

$1.00 for 100 

7 EV 5339 Pnupect Card-Transfer names 
of prospects from census card to these to 
assign visitation and keep record of results. 

60c for 100 

7 EV 53Z7 Cenlul Alli,l1RIeDt EDY'elope
Handy fO contain census cards and map; also 
list route and record numbers 0{ those away 
from home. 

2Sc for 1%; $1.&5 'OIr' 100 

7 EV 5326 Allirnment Card a.nd SediooaJ 
Map-Used to as~ign territory and guide cen
sus workers. 

$1.25 for 100 

7 EV Sl35 Invitation To Sunda,.. Sehool
May be given to person s, and their pledge 
taken to attend School. 

$1.00 for 100 

7 EV 5329 ChlU'l:h Famil,. CeDlal Card
Start with a censllS in the Church. 

$1.00 (or 100 

7 EV 5333 Complete Follow _ Up Reeord 
Book-(Absentees and Prospects) For sec
retarys record of visitation work. Also pro
vides weekly report of follow-up work. 

$1.00 each 

Absentees Follow-up Materiala 
7 EV 5284 Sunda,.. School Ab.entee Viaita
tioa Card-Providcs place for recOf"d of 12 
visit s. Need one for each member. 

6Oc. for 100 

7 EV SZ86 Vi,itatioa. A .. iprnent EnTd~ 
- Each teacher or group leader needs one 
to usc for absentee or prospect visitation. 

$1.00 for 100 

7 EV SZS2 Ab.entee Slipe,-A slip in pads 
of 100 which can be used to report absentees. 

Uk: for 100 

Personal Workers' Portfolio Is Ordered Especially 

for 1952 Enlargement Campaign 

If you have ever been approached by a. salesman who was laden down with odds and 
ends, you remember you didn't have much confidence in him. More than likely, you 
sent him on his way without a glance at his wares. Some of the members of visita
tion teams have had the same problems, trying to carry lit erature, census cards. pencils, 
and a dozen other things which they need when making Sunday School calls. Just for 
them we have designed this Personal Worker's Kit. 

\Vhen you stand on the doorstep, waitin~ for someone to answer your ring, all sort~ 
of thoughts chase around in your mind. I WONDER IF THEY HAVE ANY CHILDREN. 
DO YOU SUPPOSE THEY ARE CHRISTIANS? COULD IT BE THAT THEY 
ALREADY ATTEND SOME SUNDAY SCHOOL? You never know whal to expect 
on a visit. Perhaps you will have an opportunity to lead a soul to Christ. It may be that 
you can invite their boy or girl to Sunday School. listed on these pages 3re helpful 
materials to meet almost any situation. You can pack your own leit, placing in it just 
the items you will need; tracts, EvangC'is, doorknob hangers, invitations to Sunda)' 
School, census cards, or color books for the children. 

\Vhen you push the door butLOn, you can smile at your prospect and come to him with 
a sense of security, when under your arm you arc carrying the Personal \Vorkers' Kit, 
filled to mee t his need and yours. 

• EV 5537 P.-.oaa.I Wcwken' Portfolio (oal,.) ....... _ ...... _ .. _ .. ~ ........... 1Sc eachl $2.SO for 11 

Newspaper Mats 

A newspaper mat service is now available from the Gospel Publishing House, and the 
service i~ being launched for this Enlargement Month Campaign. Four newspaper mats 
have been prepared for use by the local Sunday School. These ads have been attractively 
3Ild cleverly designed to help bring people to the Sunday School. Each of these tlloQ-Column 
mats can be placed in the newspaper just prior to each one of the Enlargement Month Sundays. 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A PREVIEW Of NEXT WUK'$ 
USSON IY E. S. WILLIAMS 

THE READING OF THE LAW 

Lesson for September 21 

Nehemiah 8:1-12 

The wall 01 the city filtally was built and 
the doors were set up (Neh. 7 : 1). Nehemiah, 
having fin ished the work which lhe Lord 
had given him 10 do, now turned oversight 
of the people to his faithful brother Hanan;, 
and to i-lan3niah. He did not leave the pe0-

ple without leadership, Perhaps some minis
ters might take a lesson from this. Oc
casionally (not often) a pastor suddenly 
makes UI) his mind to move to a new field 
of labor, without giving proper notice, thus 
leaving the church to wonder who they might 
secure to take his place. Fortunately, should 
such misfortune overtake a church, the As
semblies of God have faithful District of
ficers who are always glad to help whf:n 
nceded. 

Notice that the wall was up and the city 
was large within it, but the inhabitants were 
few ( eh. 7:4). The people preferred to live 
in scattered villages outside the city- "all 
Israel dwelt in their cities" (eh. 7 :73). 

Turning back to chapter 5, we see that 
Israel had been hindered in their building, 
not a lone by enemies without; they were 
also oppressed from within. The land had 
suffered severe drought. Those who were 
poor were unable to make ends meet. Richer 
brethren took advantage of this, taking 
mortgages on their lands and enslaving their 
sons and daughters for debt (ch. 5 :1-5). 
This peoille needed to hear the reading of the 
Law. 

1 , Reodin9 of the Low R.oq\olMted 

Nehemiah had called the richer J ews to 
account for taking advantage of their poorer 
brethren, alld had shaken his lal) in pantomime 
to signify how God would shake them out 
lth. 5; 13). He demanded that they res tore to 
the poorer oncs that which belonged to them 
(v. 11 ). The priests, as weil as the nobles, 
seem to have been involved in taking advan
tage of the poor. \Voe be to the land wilen 
the ministers, who arc called to teach the 
Word, do things which are forb idden in the 
Word I 

These conditions, and probably others also, 
g ave the people a desire to know what God 
said concerning the proper attitude of brother 
with brothcr. So "the people gathered them
selves together . . . and they spake unto 
Ezra the scribe to bring the book of the 
law of Moses, which the Lord had com
manded Israel" (ch. 8: 1). This would lead 
us to believe that while the people had been 
building and praising the Lord, they had 
been negieding the Word of Truth. They 
were moved by their emotions rather than 
according to the Word. When this is done 
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you Illay be sure that things will run to ex
ce~s and away from "the things which become 
sound doctrine." If Il'e are to be guided aright 
Wl' must live by the Word. 

The fact that the pwple asked for the Law 
~"hows that the people of God are hungry for 
divine truth. Their hcarts cannot be satisfied 
without it. Other things are important and 
have their place, but the \Vord is mOTe im
portant than anything else. 

1 . The Law Read and Explained 
A "pulpit" was made (probably a platform, 

on which Ezra and others stood- v. 4) and 
Ihe book was opened in the s ight of all the 
people (v. 5). The people were reverent . 
They all stood up in honor of the Scriptures. 
Reading the \Vord is an important part of 
worship. It should be done with reverence. 
"And Ezra blessed the Lord, the great God. 
And all thc people answered, Amen, Amen, 
with lifting up their hands, and they bowed 
their hcads, and worshipped the Lord" ('1.6). 
T o receive blessing from the Word. the heart 
mu~t reach out to God. 

As to the manner of reading: "They read ill 
the book in the law of God distinctly, and 
gavc the sense, and caused them to under
stand the reading" (v: 8). Adam Clark says 
"distinctlY" means that the readers analyzed 
the Scriptures showing the import and genuine 
meaning 01 every word. "Gave the sense" 
means they put weight to it, showing ils 
value to its true and most important purposes. 
They "caustd them to understand the mean
ing;" that is, they gave them a mental taste 
and perccption of the things which they read. 

Too often a text is taken as a hook on 
which to hang a sermon. When the sermon is 
preached what do the people have of lasting 
importance ? They may 
have enjoyed the sermon 
and yet be without an 
understanding of the 
\V ord. When J eSlls met 
Satan in the wilderness, 
He said, "Man shall not 
live by bread a/one, but 
by every word that pro
.c;eedeth out of the mouth 
of God." Q uoting of 
much Scripure, in itself, 
is not enough. The peo
ple must be given the 
sense, the meaning of the 
Scripture. A person may 
be a Bible preacher, yet 
fail in properly instruct
ing the people. It is 
when the people grasp the 
truth that its exposition 
becomes effective. 

3 . The People Weep and 

Rejaice 

truth. God's Word, given ill tlle H oly Ghost, 
is ·'Iiving and active, pit:rcing even to the 
dividing asunder of soul and spirit, and of 
the joint s and marrow, and is a disc(;rner of 
the thoughts and intents of the heart" (Heb. 
4 :12). 

The Law was read on the first day oi the 
seventh 1J)01llh. It was the day of the blow
ing of trumpets (Lev. 2324). What a good 
....ay 10 celebrate the coming in of a ncw ),(;ar 
(v. 2) l A~ the peol)fe wept, the goveruor. 
Ez ra, and the Levites, ~aid, "Thi~ day i~ 
holy ulllo the Lord your God; mourn not 
nor weep" (v. 9). They had heard the Law; 
if they were now willing to obey its teachings, 
why should they mourn? lll~tead of mourn
ing Ezra instructed them to "Go your way. 
eat the fat, and drillk the sweet, and send 
portions unto them fo r whom nothing is pre
pared ... neither be ye sorry, for the joy of 
the Lord is your strength" (v. 10 ). 

\Vhen men are willing to obey the \Vonl. 
they may be sure that GoU's forAivcness is 
granted them. even though in times past they 
have done wrong. God has given His Word 
for the ultimate haplliness of the lJeople. 

A re\'ival had come to Israel. In the Law 
they read that once a year the people werc to 
live in booths, signifying tlll'ir pilgrimage in 
the wilderness. TIK'y immediately built booths 
and made preparation to keep the feast (vv. 
14-18). "And thcre was very grcat gladness" 
(\'. 17 ). Faith and obedience will always 
produce blessing and joy. 

THIS WEEK 'S LESSON 

Nehemiah Overcomes Obstacles (lc:;son for 
Sunday. September 14) . Lesson text : Nehe
miah 4 :12-23. 

As the Law was read 
and explained, it deeply 
affected the hearers. "All 
the people wept" (v. 9). 
To some guilt ...... as re
vealed; to others God's 
promises were made to 
live; there probably were 
tears of joy mingled with 
tears of sorrow. Such is 
the reaction of human 
hearts that are stirred by 

So thelj .. ead in the 1,001< in the law 
of God disti~ctl~, and !lave the sense, 
and caused them 10 undersland the 
t'eadin.g, Nehemiah B6 



MISSIONS 
AT HOME 
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PIONEERING IN INDIANA 
Jim and Beverly Morgan graduated frolll 

Central Bible Institu te ill the si'r ing of '5 1. 
Both were popular and above-average stu
dents. Beverly was an experienced registered 
nurse \~hile Jim had. sj)eciai training for 
secular employment. They both could have 
easily stePIx:d into good paying position s. 
In just a little while they could have many 
clljoyablc things of this world and be weI! on 
their way to financial success. An bUI for 
onc thing- the call of God upon their lives. 
They visited Indiana shortly before gradua
tion. Frankfort, a city of over 16,000 popula
tion, had not one Assembly of God family 
that we knew about. The Morgans looked on 
thi s situation as a challenge 10 work for 
God. 

In JUlie, 1951, they moved to Frankfort, 
Indiana. The Indiana Dislrict furnished a 
tent and equipped it for starting services. 
while the fellowship ~ection granted them a 
\\'tekly allowance of $15.00. To supplement 
Ihis, Jim got employment as a carpenter and 
Beverly did part-time nursing. A friendly 
neighbor offered a lot rent free, and an As
sembly of God church sign was painted all
nOllncing services in the tent every nighl. 

A neighboring pastor, Vern SlOOPS of 
Lehanon, visited and helped as much as pos
sible, and a l)iano player from his churdl 
came over every night for most of the sum
me r. Presbyter LeRoy Sanders and other 
church groups visited 1\ henever possible. It 
was a hard summer with many liPS and downs, 
but the lIet results in the fall showed t wo 
families and a couple of other folks saved 

• and interested in standing by an Assembly of 
God church. 

III the laic fall they moved into a house, 
remodeled for dlurch gatherings downstairs 
and with living quarters on the second floor. 
A t this lime, the Morgans insisted on taking 
over the paymenl of their own rent, and 

!ctting their $15.00 a week allowance go to 
:lnother \\ork just opening. 

The next few months \\cre a s t rug~k 
climaxing when they were iorced to mo\'e be
cau~e their building wa, sold. Th i ~ meant the) 
were ldt .... ilhoul a church m«:ting place, and 
without living quarters. They had no place 
to go. The iutme looked dark. And th"n 
the ~Iorgans had an auto accident. Their 
car was completely demolishfd. and Sister 
~1organ was seriously injured. She was bed
fast most of the time for wecks. No one 
would have blamed them if they had given 
up Or left. And the District, feeling they 
had sacrificed en0ugh, ad\"ised theill to accepl 
another church that was then open. There would 
be a fine new building- and a 10\'ely parsonage. 
But after prayer, they refused to consider 
II Ie move, feeling it was God's win to stay 
in Frankfort. 

A local Seventh-day Adventist congrega
tion, knowing of the circumstances, offered 
their church for use on Sundays, and when 
warmer weather came, Ihe Morgans secured 
the use of a District-owned tent again. About 
this time they made a clown payment all Ihree 
choice corner lots right on the ma in highway. 
The brethren of the ~ectio!l came in for a 
fellowship m<:eling, and raised $500. Some 
neighboring preachers volunteered to help 
with the building. Ri~ht now, on the back of 
the lots, facing the side streel, they arc 
building a 32 by 60 fool cement block 
structure. This win ~erve immediately a~ a 
church, with apartment living quarters in the 
rear. and th!.'n later it will hecome the Sunday 
School annex when the main aud itoriilln is 
built Ollt in front on tile highway. 

Meanwhile, the tent is up, and services go 
right on. The new A ssembly of God church 
in Frankfort has five or six good families 
and a Sunday Sd1001 of abotlt forty or fifty. 
Prospects for the future are as bright a~ the 
faithfulnes~ of alIT greal God! 

-Roy H. Wead 
Indiana District Superintendent 

The natural mind is ever prone to reason 
when we ought to believe; to be busy with 
work when we should be quiet; 10 go our own 
way when we ought steadily to walk in God's 
way, however difficul t that may be to the 
natural man.-George Muller. 

Nothing pays such handsome dividends as 
a holy life. 

MORE NEW WORKS! 
W e are li~til1g 42 nlore <:ilil.". to\\II>, an· I 

communities where lle\\ A~'emhli~', of G,I(I 
works are being Slarted. Thi~ brings the 
total number of new work; rep,ortt'd thi .. 
rear to 160. While thi .. is a good lIumbt'r. 
and we rejoice over each one, yel there are 
many more new works as yet unreported. 

Let us pray for all the new efforts. tha t 
~ouh may be ~a\'ed beeau"" of th":n1. 
~lICH IGAN Clare, Lapeer. 
NEW YORK-~EW JER5iEY-Carn1l'1. 

i\. Y.; Deer Park. Long hland, :X. Y.: Hil ton. 
N. Y.: !iOll'ard Ue:lch, l.ong 1 .. 1:mrl, j\ Y: 
Ma ssena, N. Y.: Ticonderoga, N. Y.: York
ville heights. N. Y.; Lambcrtwilk. ~ J. 

OKLA H OlllA HCI1l1e~'iey. Kedeton. K!.'
ota: Noble; Oak Grove ( near I3ri~tow): 
Oklahollla Citv ( 4 nl'\\ \\(Jrb). %th ami 
Sunnylarl<.:, S~uthwe'l 59th St.. Southea't 
29th St. Lighthou,e: Texan Communit), (ncar 
Eufaula): Tulsa (4 n('w works): Phiia{kl· 
phia Assembly, Sherida n Ave. As~embly. Har
vard and Pine .\s'embl~.. South B(>o;tmL 
.\~~embly. 

POTOMAC- -Arlington, \'a. 

SOUT H ERN C:\UFORI\IA-Big Be:!r; 
Mid\\"ay City: West Santa Ana (:\ew H op ... 
Assembly): Harbor City (Revival T:!her
naele): Los Angeles. 11014 S. Broad\\a~), 

SO UTHE R N' M ISSOL'RI-Rragg City; 

T he James M organs a nd the ir congrega tion a t Frankfort, Indian.". Thi3 
new work WOI opened in June, 1951. Today they own three chOIce lou 
on a main highway. 

New Assem bly of God church under con5trucl ion at Frankfort, Indiana. 
The t ent where the congregation worships at present m ay b~ ,,,,en in 
the right background. 

I 1 



A HOME MISSIONS 
CHALLENGE 

South Carolina District Superinh!ndenl, 
C. L. Duck, sends this appeal for workers; 

"The state of South Carolina holds 
golden opportunity for young Assemblies 
of God ministers and their familie s .... -00 arc 
able to sing and preach the old-time gospel 
under the anoi nting of the H oly Ghost. W e 
have many towns, cities, and rura l com
munities that aTC calling for the gospel. 

"If you ha\'c finances at your command 
that you would be willing to usc to start 
a work where you would have great 
ollportunity to bless lost souls, why not 
come down and select a good piace and 
get started? 

"Any District that has morc good 
preachers than it Ilctds would do well to 
send some of them to tilis state and sup
port them while they aTC opening new 
works. 

"If our message of the soon coming of 
the Lord is true, and it is, we have but 
little l ime to work. This is a missiona ry 
opportunity. We shall ~ glad to hear 
from you." 

Address your inquiries to C. L. Duck, 
513 High Street, Greenwood, 
South Carolina. 

There are other DistriCIS which like
wise need workers and fina nces to help in 
the open ing of new works. Inquiries con
cerning such should be directed to the 
~uperintendcnts of the Di stricts. 

New works mean more souls won for 
Jesus before He comes I ~t us "occupy" 
till He COI'OCS. 

Cuba; Harrisonville; P ortageville; Summers
ville. 

SOUT H 
nandino; 
Park. 

FLORIDA- Center Hill; Fer
Mango-Seffnet ; Miami; Winter 

TENNESS EE--Livingston. 
TEXAS-Wichita Falls (Beverly Drive.) 
This list of new works is incomplete, since 

we have not yet heard from seventeen of 
our districts concerning their pioneer efforts. 
II the new works in your particular locality 
have not yet appeared in the EWllgel, please 
let us know about them. Write National H ome 
Missiolls Departmcnt, 434 W . Pacilic St., 
Springfield 1, Mo. 

----
HOW I RECEIVED THE 

BAPTISM IN THE HOLY SPIRIT 
(Continued from page five) 

world that I would have chosen to lay 
hands upon me. What should I do? Then 
the thought came to me that if 1 counted 
myself to be dead with Christ, dead men 
have no feelings and I need fear no harm. 
So I counted myself to be dead and sub
mitted myself to the ordeal. He laid his 
hands upon my head, praying lustily. Then 
he began swaying me back and forth in his 
eagerness to see me go down "llIlder the 
power." As I yielded, he soon had me on 
Illy back on the floor. I was not under the 
power of God, no matter what the young 
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Illan thought. nut I determined to go through 
with it if God could obtain any glory. 

The floor was hard and it seemed as thollgh 
my head would split. I was in an awkward 
position, but determined to tay just where 
I was and await Ihe outcome. Someone lifted 
my head and placed a pillow under it, for 
..... hich I was very grateful. But I did nol 
open my eyes. Everyone in the room was 
praying earnestly, and I. too, tried to shut my
self in with the Lord. Finally the room grew 
still. Sudden ly I became conscious of the 
powers of darkness settling down over me. It 
J.cemed as though they would crush out my 
\·ery life. 1 don' t know whether I groaned, 
or whether J showed my predicament in some 
other way, but suddenly there was a re
buke in other tongues from one of those 
)Jraying and the da rkness lifted. Suddenly the 
power of God fell upon me and surged through 
my being like ri\'ers of water, beginning at 
the head and flowing out through. my feet. 
It s~mcd as though a great light shone 
around me and I was fill ed with holy joy 
.1nd laughter. How long this continued, I 
do not know; all I know is that when I 
arose it wa s after midnight. Still r had not 
woken in tongues. 

There was another young man in the room 
.. I the same ti l'"~, seeking for the Baptism just 
as earnestly as I had been. The same one 
who laid hands upon me, attempted to lay 
hands Oil h:m also, but was rebuffed. He 
would not consent to somelhing that his rea
son would not agree to. The last J heard of 
him, he was stil l seeking to be filled with 
thc Holy Ghost . 

The neJtt day I became restless to be on 
my way. So in spite of the protests of my 
friends in 51. Louis, [ took a train for 
Kan sas Cit y to join the minister who had 
been awaiting my coming for the past month. 
T o all who questioned me, I affirmed posi
tively that I had received the Baptism. In 
spite of the fact that J had not spoken in 
tongues my testimony was accepted. There 
..... ere evidences of the Holy Spirit in my life. 
Joy flooded my being continually. Often
times, while in prayer, I would beseiud 
with holy laughter, and would laugh and 
laugh irresistibly. Those were precious days, 
but still r did not speak with other tongues. 

Fred Vogler, who later became the Super
intendent of the Ka.nsas District and more 
recently was chosen to serve the Assemblies 
of God as an Assistant General Superin
tendent, joined me in Kansas City, and we 
went through a tent meeting and a camp 
meeting together. He had no idea at that 
time that he would return to Kansas for an 
enlarged ministry for Ihe Lord. Finally. it 
seemed to be God's will that I should return 
to my home in Indianapolis. E" rQ1tte home 
, stopped off in Linwln, Nebr., to help in a re
vival effort. During the two months or more 
in Lincoln, much time was spent in prayer 
and wailing upon God. This produced a real 
Pent('eQStal oulpouring and we saw many 
receive a glorious Baptism itt the HoJy Ghost. 
Still I had not spoken in tongues. 

After my return to Indianapolis, we plan
ned 10 hold a revival campaign in Greens
burg. Ind. I was beginning to launch out into 
a Pentecostal ministry, although still only a 
young man, and without the initial physical 
evidence of the BaPtism, the speaking in other 
tongues as the Spirit gives utterance. God 

gave us a revi\·a l. r preacl1('d ill a simple way 
to crowded houses night after night. Souls 
were saved and believers were filled Witil the 
H oly Ghost under my ministry. 

One night, a woman was seized with 
epilepsy while sitting in a church pcw. 
\Vithout a mOlnt'l1t's hesi tation I jumped from 
the platform, walked rapidly to her side and 
rebuked the evil spiri t, cOlllll1andillg it to leave. 
The woman sat up in a momenl or two and 
the service was resumed. I learned after
wards that she was subject to epileps)'. 
often having six or eigll t fits a day. The l a~1 

I heard of her, she had not had one fit fr om 
the time the evil spiri t was rebuked. 

Then I experienced something tha! was \'ery 
st range to me. A day or t wo later, while in 
eon\'ersation with an enquirer, I stated that 
I had recei~'ed the Baptism ill the Sjlirit , bllt 
that I had never spoken in tongues as the 
discipl('s did 011 the day of P entecost. I was 
startled to hear the person say, " \\'hy, ye~. 

you have. \Vhen you went 10 that woman 
who was stricken with ('pileJlsy yOIl spoke ill 
tongues, and the mcmory of it is so clear that 
I can almost tell you the words you used:' T o 
my astonishment, others asserted that this 
statement was correct. I thought I spoke in 
my own language, but I was in the Spir it, for 
Illey heard me speaking with other tongues. 
This gave me some satisfacti on. but I had 
not yet heard my~elf speaking 1Il other 
tongues. 

Somelime later I had a dre:tm and in the 
dream J heard a wonderful voice speaking to 
me. I saw no one, jllst heard the voice, and it 
was speaking in another tongue. \Vhen the 
voice had ceased, a single sen tence came from 
~ in tongues, in response, and I awoke. The 
presence of God was in the room. A delight 
ful thrill was rUllnin8' all ovcr my body. I 
lay still and with closed eyes abamlOlltd 
myself to that wonderful presellce of the 
Holy Spirit. Both the message to me and Ill)' 

response were so distinct that I could ha ve re
peated the words. The nex-t day, while pray 
ing over the matter, the same presence wa s 
manifested to us, and the same S pirit gave 
the interpretation of the message and thc 
meaning of the words spoken in response. I 
was melted to tear s before the Lord. 1 have 
never forgotten the burden of that message. 

That summer we had a camp meeting 0 11 

the outskirts of Indianapolis (july, 1910). 
Most of the responsibility of that camp resleu 
upon my shoulders. There were many cares, 
.. nd besides, I was doing So.Ille of the preach 
ing. One day I returned from the city to find 
a youllg woman lying in the straw under the 
power of God. I sensed that she was under 
a burden of prayer, but no one was liftiug 
the load with her. I went over ncar by 
and bowed my head in prayer and the bur
den began to lift. Then 10 my surprise l 
found myself praying in tongues, quietly, 
naturally, as though I were praying in my 
own tongue. As the day advanced, the speak
ing in tongues increased. until it was pouring 
from my lips in volumes. This was ac
companied with the most unspeakable ecstasies. 
S ince then, there have been years of precious 
service for the Masler in which many opera
tions of the Spirit have been received, but 
those early days of seeking the Lord, stand
ing on the promises of God in faith, the tesling 
of faith and the final victories, wac the most 
preeious days of all. 



As ~tated in the fir ... ! paragraph of this 
le.timoll)'. I do not feel hCi! to relate my 
(;xPt'ritnce '-ery often. I fcar le~t somc may 
misunder,t3nd the way that the Lord ted 
me. I am aware that many ha'"c tried to take 
the SI)irit by faith but have never had any 
manifestatioll. Beeau .. e of this fact, an}one who 
dares to advocate th t; acceptance of the Spi rit 
by failh is called in question. Then: are al so 
those who Ila\'c claimed to take a stand of 
fai th f2T physica l heating, who have nncr been 
healed!' but that does not change the truth 
one iota i ha! healing for the body comcs 
through fai th in the Lord Jesus 01ri~t_ The 
difficulty lies in the fact that many have only 
a mental faith and not a true faith in the 
Spiri t ~t cnta l a~scnt to the truth of the Scrip.
tures i~ 1I0t fai th. Faith comes fir st by hear
ing the Word of the Lord. Then hear
ing awakens desire, and desire produces 
prayer. Somelime~ there is a need of real 
heart-~earching before appropriating fai th 
springs up. Then there is obedience to all 
the revealed will of God al1(\ a purpose to 
seek God for His glory alone. It is usdess to 
attempt to take a stalld of faitil until onc has 
fir st Ilrayed through. Pray through until all 
i1; clear bc{\\ C('n God and your soul, and then 
it \dll be tillle to step out on the promise 
of God, bcliel'e the promise and bt!gin to 
Ilraise Him for tile answer. 

My personal testimony of how I received 
the Baptism in the Holy Spirit wa, IlUbli ~h 
cd fir st in TH E PENTECOSTAL EVAN-

GEL in January, 19JJ, Since then I h;we 
had coniinned many times my conviction tliOlt 
til,· Holy Spirit in HI' fullness "hould be 
received by faith, and that Olle cannot ('nter 
irlto a \-ital ~pi rit of tarrying until he ha", 
taken the step of faith, The Holy Spirit i~ 
~ iven to them that a~k "A~k, and y~ ~hal1 
receive." 

In confirmat! OIl of this view, ",ould 
refer you to Luke 24 :49. Compare this inci
dent with that recorded in John 20 ;22, Luke 
tells onc half of the ~tory and John tdls 
the other half. The two accounts should be 
j"inoo tn"etho.:r. Thr l..or(\ Je\us appeared 
in Ihe upPer room after Hi, n',urrcction and 
breathed upon IIle di~ciJlks. saying unto Ihem, 
"ReceiH ye the Holy Gh~t_" Theil He in· 
~trur too them to "tarry until ye be endued 
with power from on hi~h." There is . no 
record of the di~iJll es be~eeehillg , ~gging, 
crying out for thr J::ift of the Spirit, but 
there is a record o f j(\~' and praisr as they 
waited until "the day of Pentecost \\Ia~ full y 
come," 

The first st('JJ wa, that oi faith in tl1e 
promise' the act of n::cd .... ing by faith. The 
second step was to tarry, yield, prais(', wor
ship-waiting before God in confidence that 
His promise would be fulfilled. 

Our Lord has given u~ the def inite promise 
of Mark I I :24: "What thing~ soe\'er ye: 
desire, when ye pray, bdic\'e that ye have 
r-rcrivcd them. and ye shall have the:m" 
(G reek). 

TO ALL CH RISTIAN GIRLS 
I am writing this as a warning 10 all young 

wome:n who are considering, or will in futu re 
consider, marriage. t£ you really love your 
Lord who has first loved you, be careful in 
choosing a life partner. You may regret your 
choice throughout all your married life. 

As a vivid illustration of this warning. I 
write of Illy own life expericnce. T wa s a back
slider when I met the man whom I late:r mar
ried. We kepi company and attended social 
functions together for some time. Then T 
went away to a far-off city to find employ
ment. I was away almost a year. During that 
time I attended Full Gospel mee:tings. The 
Spirit sPOke to me and I r&onsecrated my life 
to God. I wrote to my fiance about my 
change and told him that my life would be 
different from what it had ever ~ell since he 
had known me-that f had consecrated my 
life to God and my main desire was to serve 
Him, I sent him a few tracts and wrotc much 
about the Christian life. In a resonably short 
time he wrote that he, too, had taken J esus 
into his heart and intended to live fo r Him. I 
was very happy in anticipation of the Chris
tian home we should have together. 

Later he was bapti:ted, and finally our wed· 
ing took place. Unt il the wedding celebrations 
were all over. I believed my husband to be 
a true Christian who loved his Lord with 1111 
his heart and would be glad to obey His 
will in everything. But I soon found out 
differently. I found he belie\'ed in the double 
standud in sex life. He was not willing to 
obey the Lord in regard to the tithe. I found 
he had no desire to tell others of what Jesus 
had done for him, even no desire to see other 
souls saved if it cost him any time. effort or 
money. 

His desires differ from mine in radio pro
grams, in reading material, in fricndships and 
places to which we dcsire to go. There is 
so little in comlllo n between us that there 
seems to be jllst one regret after another. He 
still claims to be saved. of which I am doubt
ful, but I realize it is not mine to judge. 

\Ve ha\'e two lovely children, for whom I 
have no greater desire than that they shall 
bc:: brought up in the fcar and admonition of 
the Lord, that they ~hal1 not go astray but 
shall 10\'e the Lord with all their hearts and 
~Cf\'e Him. It seems only for them now that I 
desire to li\'e, all hopes of a hailPY Christian 
home seemingly dashed to the earth. I feel 
wounded and trodden upon. But Jesus went 
through so much more-far more than I have 
evc r been called l1pon to bear- and yet He wa s 
victorious, even over death. I leave my bur
den to Him and pray that lie will undertake 
ill this horne for His own glory in any way 
which will be pleasing to Him. 

Young ChriStian women- take ht'ed. The 
enemy of our souls has many such sna res to 
entrap Ih'es which might otherwise be a much 
more bright and shining light for Jesus than 
they can possibly be from within a trap. 

If you marry an un~aved mall, or even a 
nominal Christian, your Christian growth 
will be stunted; your service to the Lord will 
be held in ch&k. T orn between duty to 
God and duty to husband, your hands will be 
tied and your tife in this world will be one 
long series of heartaches and di~appointment~. 
The only advice is to keep close to God, and 
be sure the man with whom you keep company 
is living dose to God also. Never permit ~;our 
heart to love $omeonc who does not lo\'e 
Christ best of all.- A Lover of Jesus. 

Gospel Literature 
Needed In 

Lands Foreign 
Two thirds oi the (>Cuplo.: of the "'(lrld ca,1 

no.:uher read nor write. Of the vll( d1ird who 
ar(' con,ideroo literate, a great IIYU,)" camr" t 
ro.:ad and write English. 

\\'ithin the past fe\\ yea r~, a number oi 
countrics have ~pomoro.:d literacy campaigns. 
Brazil, fo r instance, claims to ha\·e reached 
594,000 people in its recent campaign for 
iiteracy. During the pan six years, EC\Jador 
reportedly has made literate 140.000 of her ci ti 
zens. Mexico r&entiy promoh.'{l an "Each 
One Teach One" campaign in which 1,700,000 
individuals were taught to rcad alld \\ nte, 

\Vhat arc the:>e new Iy taught rraders re
ceiving to sati5f) their CU\lIIg: appttito.:s' 
We know beyond a shado", of doubt tholt very. 
\ erl few of thelll recei \ e go~pr::1 literature oi 
any kind. In many places, the people ha\'e: 
come to regard the printed word as absolute 
authorit)" and eagcrly dC\'our books and 
pamphltts regardless of the material they 
contain. With literacy on the increase through 
('ut the world, we face: the tremendOlls re
sponsibility of providing the ",riuen W ord for 
those who hung(r for something to read. 

The neffi of providing mis~ionarie 5 with 
Sunday School material became ~o Ilrl's~ing 
that in September, 1949, a committce made 
up of executives from the Mlssion'l and Sun
day School Dep.artmellls laundled a ne'.1 
call1llaign eweciaJly to cover thi' phase of 
c\'angeli~m The Boys aud Girl~~Ii~~i(1narr 
Crusade was cr(ated with the primary purpose 
of translating Sunday School literature :lud 
printing it in foreign languages. The Cru~ade 
i ~ endcavoring to llleet the ri ~ing efl for 
litcrature of those thousands who arc learn
ing to read. 

How does the Boys and Girls M i~~ionary 
Crusade ollCrate? Small wO(Xlcn barrel bank, 
arc provided for each boy and girl in all 
churches 1\ hich are members of the Cru<;ade. 
Once :l month, on a tle ~ignated Sumlay, each 
llUllil returns his barrel ba nk to the $unda\ 
School. The offerings are totaled and for
warded to the Foreign Missions Del)artmel1t. 
A church receives credit for thi s offering frt>111 
the boys and girls just a ~ it is cr('diled for 
any other missionary offering. f f Ihe Bors alltl 
Girls Missionary Crusade offering is illdudc(\ 
with othe:r missionary offerings scnl to thc 
Foreign Missions Department, the amount 
to be credited to the BGMC accOtmt <hould 
be designated. 

Here arc some: letters whirl! indicate how 
much the Boys and Girl s Missionary Cru
sade means to the sprea d of the gospel and 
tile growth of the S\mday Schoo l ~ in foreign 
lands. 

A missionary to the Ilawaiian lsland~ 
writes: "For a ycar and a half wr have 
'limped' along. using literature ~('nt at ran
dom from mainland churches, and, more oft en 
than not. have found that wc lacked Illuch 
()f what was needed to present a series of well
halanced lessons. The: sight of stacks of neal, 
new Quarterlies and <heels of fhu1I1elgraph 
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materials, all segregated according to the 
proper 1c5SQIlS, gives us a £Celing of adequacy 
that we haven' t knowl1 before in this work. 
1\0 one who has not tried to hold the interc!>t 
of untrained children without sufficient les
son material can know the ~ atisfaction that 
comes frOIll having the needed mat erial at 
hand." 

"JU5t a mile away I visit a big Mohamme
dan chawl," writes a worker in Bombay, India. 
"\ am going this Wedne,day and will tell a 
story from the big Primary picture roll and 
\\ill give each child a small, corre~ponding 
picture card. There will be at least one hun
dred children grabbing at once to get a careL" 

A minister in the Philippines states: "I 
thank you very much for sending us litera
ture for our Sunday School children. Oh, how 
happy they are to receive it. My wife and 
I are overjoyed to report increased attendance 
in our Sunday School classes. Many arc 
coming because of the BGMC literature. 
Many say, 'G ive me, give. me., give me.' 
Yes, they ate very hungry for God's Word 
though they arc Roman Catholics." 

'" wish to thank you fo r your wonderful 
help in sending me the Adult Teache,. and 
literature for boys and girl s, which has 
caused {juite a stir and a revival in the 
llearts of pastors, Sunday School ttachers, 
and al so day school masters. A fortnight 
ago, I went outside a picture hall at 6:.30 in 
the evening, on Saturday. It was very cold 
and dark, and as J stood alone, in a fe w 
minutes time quite a lot of dli ldren gathered 
around me. I gave them gospel picture cards 
and took the cll ildren back to their parents. 
Some of them took the cards to school Mon
day moming. The schoolmaster asked, 'Where 
did you boys get these cards?' They said, 
'Some man was preaching in the village 
S:Lturday nigh t.' Then my grandson said, 'It 
was my grandpa.' The school master then 
a~ked me for SOTlle literature so that ·he could 
give the boys a Bible lesson,"- A preacher 
ill Wales, 

"This is just a note to say 'thank you' 
(or 'amakane: as the Monis say when we 
hand them the piClilres which you send). 
May God bless )'OU and help the boys and 
girls in the Missionary Crusade to get a real 
\' ision to give, to pray, and later to go to the 
regions heyond."-A missionary in Nether
lands New Guinea. 

Thousands of dollars from Boys and Girls 
Missionary Crusade funds have been spent in 
translating the Bible and other gospel litera
ture into Spanish and other languages and 
dialects. In some coun tries where there are 
heavy duties and restrictions on news
print. paper is supplied for the foreign print
iug presses. Crusade funds also are used to pay 
postage to mail back-dated literature to mis
sion1l.ries. The Primary Picture Rolls and 
cards h;:we been of the most value, in ,·iew of 
the millions who can neither read nor write 
any language. 

Of the total of 6,200 Assemblies of God 
churches in the U. S. A., only 1,401 , or about 
twenty- two per cent, afe members of the 
Boys and Gi rl s ~Iissionary Crusade. These 
figures indicate that in most of OlLr churches, 
the children· have not yet been enrolled in this 
missionary program. The adults support one 
or more missionaries : the young people con
tribute to the "Speed-the-Light" program; 
blLt the children-upon whom the whole future 
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of mlSSLons dept'nds--often have no defiuite 
llart. Throu~h the Roys and Girls ~{issionary 
Crll~ade, or a similar local project, children 
may he tallg.ht that giving make~ it po~~ihlc for 
lIli'sionaries to carryon God·! work in 
fnreig-n lands. 

Since the first national BGMC Day, on 
February J, 1952, the offerings have increased 
to an average of \)etwun three and four thou
·a nd dollars each month. 

Any Sunday School may join the Boys aud 
Girls Missionary Crusade. Just write to the. 
Sunday School Department, Gospel Publishing 
House, Springfield I, Missou ri; indicate that 
lour School wishes to become a member of 
the Cru~ade; and to estima te the number of 
chi ldren twelve years of age and under who 
wish to participate. Ttle barrel banks wil1 
be mailed to you immediately, and you r 
church will be added to the list of those 
which already arc members of the Crusade. 

God's 
Brings a 

Power 
Conflict 

A. B. Simpson 

There i$ a pre\'alent idea that the power 
of God in a human life should lift us above 
all trials and conflicts. The fact is, the 
p(mer of God always brings a conflict and a 
struggle. One would have tlrought that on his 
great missionary journey to Rome, Paul would 
have been carried by .some mighty providence 
:lOOve the power of storms and tempests and 
enemies. But, on the contrary, it was one 
long, hard fight with persecuting JewS, with 
wild tempests, with venomous vipers and all 
the powers of earth and hell; and at last he 
was saved, as it seemed, by the narrowest 
margin, and had to swim ashore at Malta on 
a piece of wreckage and barely escaped a 
watery grave. 

Was that like a God of infinite \lower? 
Yes, just like Him. And so Paul tells us that 
when he took the Lord Jesus Christ as the 
life of his body, a severe conflict immediately 
came; indeed, a conflict that never ended, a 
pressure that was persistent, but out of which 
he always emerged victorious through the 
strength of Jesus Christ. 

The language in which he describes this is 
most graphic. "We arc troubled on every 
side, yet not distressed: perplexed, but not 
ill despair; persecuted, but not forsaken: cast 
down. but not destroyed; always bearing 
about in the body the dying of the Lord Jesll ~, 
that the life also of Jesus might be made 
l11an~fe s t in our body" (2 Cor. 4 :8-1O) . 

\Vilat a ceaseless, strenuous strllggle! It is 
impossible to express in English the forcible 
language of the original. There ate five 
1)ictures in succession. In the first, the idea 
i, that of crowding enemies pressing in from 
every side, and yet not crushing him because 
the police of heaven eleared the way just 
wide enough for him to get through. The 
literal translation would be, "We arc crowded 
fill e'·ery side, but not crushed." 

The second picture is that of one who~ way 
seems utterly closed and yet who has pressed 
through; there is light enough to show him 

tiLe next step. The Re,·ised \ 'ersion tfanslatc~ 
it, "perplexed, but 110t unto dc~pair.'· Rother
ham ~til1 1Il0re literally renders it, '\1 ithout 
., way, but not without a bY·'lay.'· 

The third figure is tllilt of an encmy in 
hot pu r!>uit while the Oil·inc Defender st ill 
S l a nd~ by, and he is not left alone. Again 
we adopt ,the fine rendering of Rothcr· 
ham, " Pursued. but Llol abandOIH.'d. ,. 

The fourth figure is still more vil·id and 
dramatic. The enemy has Ol·ertaken h.I1, and 
struck him, and knocked him down. BILt it 
is 1I0t a fatal bl ow; he i~ able to ri,e again. 
It might be tran<;lated, "Overthrown, but 
not overcome." 

Once more ttle figure ad\"an{"e~, all(! 1I0W it 
seems to be even death itself, "A 1lI'ays bcar
illg about in the body the dying of the Lord 
J esus." But he does not die, for " the life 
also of J esus" now comes to his aid and 
he lives in the life of Another until his 
li fe work is done. 

The reaSOn ~o many are defeated is that 
they ex pect to have it al1 without a struggle : 
and when the conflict comes and the battle 
wages long, they become discouragcd aud 
surrender. God ha, nothing worth 11aviLlg 
that i ~ casy. There arc 110 chca p goods ILl 

the heavenly market. 

Our redemption Wst all that God has to 
give, and everythillg worth having is cx
pensive. Hard places are the very school 
uf faith and character; and if we are to rise 
over mere human strength and prove the 
])()\\er of life Divine in these morta l bodie~ . 
il must be throllgh a process of conflict that 
n!ay well be called the hirtll travail of a 
new life. It is the old figure of the hush 
tllat burnC<!, but was not consumcd: or of 
the vision in the hOllse of the interpreter of 
the flame that wOllld 1I0t expire, 110twifh
standing the fact that the demon ceaselessly 
]loured water on it, because in the back
ground stood an angel evcr pouring oil and 
keeping the flame aglow. 

1\0, suffering child of God, yOu cannot fail 
if only you dare to believe, to stand fast, 
and refuse to be overcome. 

Tile process of receiving is by faith. '. J 
believed, and therefore have T sl)()ken: we 
also believe and therefore speak." \Ve can 
retain the life of Christ only while we Irl1~t 

Him. It must be moment by moment and 
day by day. "For which cause we faint not: 
hut t-hough Ollr outwa rd man perish, yet the 
inward man is renewed day by day" (2 Cor. 
<I :16.) It must be a habit of reccil'illg, a 
constant dependence. 

It is not ol1e or two remarkable experiences 
of healing or blessing, but a lifelong drink
ing in of strellgth from Christ, even as the 
plant continually draws it s 1I01Lri~hmellt f rom 
the soil by ten tho\l~aL1d rootlets. It is here 
that we must learn to maintain tlx: habit of 
physical union with Chri~t and ,'ital de
pendence IIJlon His strength, breath by breath. 
and step by step. 

All this is but the earnes t of something 
hetter by and by, the pledge of future Glory. 
Therefore the apostle adds, "We know that if 
the earthly house of this tent were takell 
down we have a building of God, a house 
not made with hands, eternal in the hCiI,'{'ns." 
The apostle means that the life of Jesus 
in our bodies now is bill,. the beginning and 
the pledge of that glorious life which is 



to come to us at the resurrection and the 
kingdom above. 

Just as the bulb you plant in a utumn has 
ill it the promise of the Easter lily and the 
acorn is but an oak in miniature, and the 
seed carries in its bosom the embryo of 
the golden harvest, so the touch of Christ 
upon our bodies now carries with it the 
pledge and the very substance of all the 
glorious immortality which is to be ours 
in the age to come.-Srluud. 

NEWS 

EXPECT 5000 TO ATTEND 
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION 
PORTLAND, OREG.-HuKe billboerdl dlout 

the tlogan, ''The An.we>- to Communism il the 
Sunday School," throuKhout Portland and ih 
environ.. It', jUlt one phale of the promotion 
for the .eventh .nnu.1 Nation.1 Sunday S<:hool 
Convention to be held October 1 throuKh 4 in 
this c ity's Civic Auditorium. 

Some 40 Sund.ay .chaol &peeiaHlh and in. 
,pirational .puken are included on the four· 
dey pro(rllm. To top this off the re'll be .tn&in& 
by a 500.voice choir with Hilding Halvoraon al 
director and aon& leader, • mammoth Sunday 
Ichool par.de, worinhopi on almolt every' phale 
of Sunday Ichoo} work, end other featurflil . 

More than 5,000 delegetet and viliton rep-
resenting lit least 50 denominational KrouPt ere 
upected for the gathering. 

Featured tpukefl include Paul Copeland, 
director of the Allembliel of God SundllY 
School pro&ram; Harold Garner of Moody 
Bible Inltitute; Harold W. Erickson, EvanKel. 
ical Free Church leader; Henrietta C. MaTI, 
First PresbyterilOn Church, Hollywood; Loja E. 
and Mary LeBar of Wheaton ColleKe; Wil. 
liam Kiuchke, Tacoma, Wnshington; Warren 
Filkin, Northern Baptist Theological Seminary', 
Chicago; Ralph E. Stewart, San Gabriel, Celi· 
lamia; H. H. Savage, Pontiac, Michigan; .nd 
many othen. 

For further information, write to the Na· 
tional Sunday School Auociation, 542 South 
Dearborn St,. Chicago 5, Illinois. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
MORRISVILLE, MO.-During a two-week 

meeting with Evangelist Marc and Doris Conley, 
15 camo to the altar for salvation. Several Wel'e 
healed, one received the baptilm of the Holy 
Spirit, Ilfld five were baptized in watet.-A. H. 
M iller, Pastor. 

DRAGERTON, UTAH-The Lord greatly 
blessed us in a meeting with Evangelilt James 
A. Villani of Covina, Calif. The church was en· 
couraged and strengthened in the love of God. 
Sinnen IOUght Christ'l pardon.-t- Francia, 
Putor, East Cerbon Assembly. 

SAYRE, OKLA.-We praiae God for the 
manifntation of Hi. Spirit in the meeting with 
EvanKeliat Doria Fisher of DUmas, Tex. T .... enty. 
five were gloriously saved, 11 were filled with 
the Holy Spirit, and many were refilled. Ei&ht· 
een were bapti%e<I in water and 23 were added 
to the church.-Nath Frann, Putor. 

MOORHEAD, MINN.-The Lord lave UI • 
treat meetin& with the MUlical Vanderploeg's 
of Toledo, Ohio (July 29-Aug. 17) . We had 
a full house practically every night of the meet· 
ing, and many nighh we had to bring in over 
100 elltra chain. There were 272 poopl" who 
ettended OUr church for the fint time durinK 
this meeting. Twenty-eight came to th" altar for 
lalvation. 

We hed 174 in Sunday School which Will the 
highest we ever had for August. God ble .. ed 
the mini.try of the Vanderploegl ov"r our radio 
broadClIst on SundBYI Bnd during the week.
Alell Karmarkovic, Paltor. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notices Mould reach us thr_ weeki in advarJU, 

due to the Ia:t tNd tM Ep~l ie mMle flSJ 18 
da,. be/ore the d.te which ..,peere ~ It. 

SANTA PAULA, CAUF.--5ept. 14- 28; 
Evan&elist . nd Mrl . Bob L. Sheran, Hollywood, 
C elif. (Paul Wells it Paltor. ) 

FT. COLLINS, COLO.-5ept. 7·21; Rvan. 
lelilt and Mn. O. E. Gllddil. (V. H. Glenden· 
ing il Paltor. ) 

DALLAS, TEX.-Bethel Temple, Sept. 
14-28; EvanKelilt and Mn R alph Wilkenon. 
- by Albert Ou, Pastor. 

GRAFtON, W. VA .-Assembly of God Tab-
ernac18, Sept. 14--28; Ev ... ngelist and Mn. Pete 
Saleskey.-by S. A. Dunham, Pllltor. 

WHITEHOUSE, TEX.- Assembly of God, 
Sept. 7- ; EVanKelist J. W. Harr;" Atkins, Arl<. 
- by O. B. Cook, Putor. 

PAMPA, TEX.-Sept. 7-; EVanleli,t .nd 
Mrs. Robert J. Salter, Hill.boro, Tell. (KelTY 
C. Myer il Pa$tor.) . 

GLASSPORT, PA.--5ept. 16--28; Evan. 
Kelilt Eva V. H.gans, StoYltown, PII. (Ho .... rd 
A. Sproull i. Pastor.) 

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.- First Assembly of 
God, Sept. 9- 28; Evangelist W. M. Stevenl, 
Denver, Colo. (G. E. Chamben ia Pallor.) 

TEXARKANA, ARK.-Fint Allembly, Sept. 
7-; EVanlelist Cietul .nd Ruth Allen. (Charles 
Princ" ia Paltor.) 

ATLANTA, GA.--Sept. 14--28; Xv ... n&elist 
.nd Mn. Riliph L. Kay, Chendler, Ariz. (James 
Mayo is Paltor.) 

WICHITA, KANS.-Firlt Anembly of God, 
Sept. 7-21; Evanlelilt Bnd Mrs. F. R. DBvid. 
IOn. (Robert Morrilon is Paltor.) 

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.-Putnam City 
Assembly, Sept. 14--0ct. 5; Blair Ev.n(eliltic 
Party.-by Dou(11II J. Frieten, Paltor. 

MEDFORD, OREG.-Ar .. ·wide Workert' 
Training School, Oct. S-lO; George H. Davit, 
National S. S. Representative, te.che!". 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-Bethel Pentecoltal 
Tabernacle, Sept. 14-; Evan&elist John W. 
Suilivan, Orlando, Fla.-by HarT}' V. S<:haeffer, 
Pastor. 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.-Centnll A .. embly of 
God, Sept. 21-Oct. 5; Sunday School increue 
effort with Paul Miller. (Robert Sellen il Pal' 
tn.) 

KANSAS DISTRICT S. S. TOUR-Gct. 
2-10; Victor Trimmer, National S. S. Repre
sentative, lpeHer. (Paul Witten il District S. 
S. Director.) 

BURLINGTON, VT.-Assemblie. oJ God 
Chapel, Sept. 28--0ct. 12; Evan&elist and Mrs. 
C. C. G.rrett, Miami. FI •. -by Ralph W. Peter· 
son, Pastor. 

TORONTO, CANADA--Glad Tidings T ... b· 
ernacl8, Sept. 2-28; Evan&elist and Mn. A. 
R. Vanderploeg, Toledo, Ohia.-by H. R. n· 
nabecker, Pastor. 

MINQUADALE, DEL.-Full Gospel Church, 
Sept. 23-Oct. 5: Evan&elilt Robert W ... 1L.ce, 
Old Orchard, Me.-by J oseph Satterthwaite, 
Pastor. 

BRAINERD, MINN.--5ectional S. S. Work· 
ers' TraininK Course, Sept. 21-26; D. V. 
Hunt, Springfield, Mo., Supervbor of Workeu' 
Traioing Diviaion, teacher. 

NEW MEXICO SECTIONAL S. S. CON. 
VENTIONS--5ept. 23-Oct. 1; C. W. Denton, 
National S. S. Representative, speaker.- by 
Earl G. Van%ant, District S. S. Director. 

SOUTH BEND, IND.-Workers' Training 
School, South Bend Gospel Tabernacle, Sept. 
15-19; D. V. Hunt, Springfield, Mo. , Super· 
visor of Workers' Training Div;"ion, teacher. 

KANSAS CITY, MO.--S. S. Convention, 
Sheffield Auembly of God, Sept. 15-17; 
George Davis, Nationlll S. S. Representative, 
and Billie Devis, A uociate Editor of "Our Sun. 
day School Counsellor," speaken. 

YAKIMA, WASH.-District S. S. Conven. 
tion, Sept. 22-23: Peul Copellnd and Edwina 
Pollock, Director and Auistant Director of 
National S. S. Department, speaken. (Vernon 
W. Skag&s i, District S. S. Director.) 

CHEYENNE, WYO.-F,nt Auembly, Sept . 
21- Oct. 12; Evana;ali.t Mllrtin Luthe r David· 
ItOn.-by Joseph and Helen Dwl.ett, Puton. 

MONTANA DISTRICT S . S . TOlTR .--sept. 
29-0...'1. 17 ; G. R.ymond WhIte, N e tional S . 
S. Repru entative, 8pfla.ker. (Edwin JOfltlld is 
Dinrict S. S . Din.ctor. ) 

SPRINGFIELD. MASS.-Bethany Pente-
COItal Church, Sept. 17- 28; Evanaelbt Chril· 
tian Hild.-by A . D. Skymer, P.ltor. 

PERRIN, TEX.-A...,mbly of God, Sept. 
7- 28; Evanleliw Oliva end Gloria Laughlin. 
( Thelma HOite tter il pal tor.) 

ROCHESTER, N . Y.-Beth,,1 Full GOlpel 
Church, N. Goodman .t Ripley, S ept. 7- 21 ; 
Evana:elilt Leonard Darbett. (Wa lTen B . Straton 
i , Putor.) 

GOODING, IDAHO-Allembly of God, Sept . 
7- ; Evangelist EUlene Smith, Cheyenne, Wyo. 
(Byron B . Robelon i. }>attor.) 

RAWLINS, WYO.-Fint Auembly of God, 
in September, EvenK81iu and Mrs. Orrin KinKS· 
riter.-by Murray W. McLe.,., Pilitor. 

COSTA MESA, CALlF.--5outhern Cali. 
fornia Bible Co llege, Sept. 10.-21; Evanleli,t 
Roy G . Sapp of Monroe, La., a:uelt lpeaker.
by Irvine J. Harrilon, Pre1lident. 

ABERDEEN, WASH.--Calvllry Pentac:OItai 
Temple, 702 W. Merket, Sept. 16--; Evan· 
a:elilt and Mn. J . F. Pepper of Findlay, Ohio. 
(Werner Uhlman il Pastor.) 

CANON CITY, COLO.- Assembly of God, 
cor. 7th and River Su .. Sept. 17- 28; Evan· 
geliat Bennie Hama, Loveland, Colo. (C. C. 
Dation ill Paltor.) 

LUBBOCK, TEX.-CllnUIlI Auembly of God, 
Sept. 14-28 or longer; EVllngelilt and Mrt. 
Lloyd Conditt of Ft. Worth, Tell.-by G . D . 
Stafford, Pilitor. 

OKMULGEE, OKLA.- Fint Anembly of 
God, Sept. 7- 21; EVBnlelilt and Mn. Bird 
Campbell of SprinKfill'ld, Mo.- by William L. 
DeVeteaUll, Paator. 

BEGGS, OKLA.-~sembly of God, Sept. 
15-; Worken Trainin& Course; N. B. Rayburn, 
Henryetta, Okl •. , inatructor. (Clyde Daniel it 
Pastor.) 

TORONTO, CANADA - EvanKel Temple, 
Aug. 31- ; EvanKeHst and Mrl . Ernie Reb, 
Dal1al, TU.- by W. G. McPhanon, Paltor. 

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.- Firlt "uembly of 
God, Sept. 9-28: Evan(elist W. M. Steven., 
Denver, Colo. (G. E. Chamben i, Paltor.) 

AMES. IOWA-Assembly of God, 913 
Carroll St., Sept. 9- ; EvanKelist Homer and 
Gertrude Do),le, Sunnyvale, C ... lif.-by Vinton 
E. Huffey, Pastnr. 

DEARBORN, MICH.- Dearborn Gospel Tet:.
ernacle, in September; Youth Revival; Evan· 
geli.t and Mrl. PBul Hild, Minneapoli l , Minn.
by Parvin Lee, Pastor. 

OREGON DISTRICT S . S. CONVENTION 
-La Grende, Oreg., Sept. 22- 2-1; Victor Trim· 
mer, George and Billie Davis, ,peeial speaken. 
For accommodations write Pastor Lester Carlsen, 
2011 Third St., La. Grande, Oreg.-by Robert 
W. Pirtle, Distric~ S. S. Director. 

KNOXVILLE, IOWA-Dedication of new 
church Sept. 15; T. E. Gannon, Dist rict Super' 
intendent, speaking at 2: 30 p.m.; Hilton 
Griswold et 6:30: Ralph M. RiKgs at 7:30 p.m. 
by John and Genevieve Howerd, Paston. 

STATE S. S. CONVENTION and Sectional 
S. S. Representlltivel' Seminar-Auembly of 
God, LaGrande, Oreg., Sept. 22- 24. Victor 
Trimmer and George Davis, National S. S. 
Repreoentatives, and Bi11ie Davis, Associate Edi· 
tor of "Our Sunday School Counsellor," speak· 
ers. (Robert Pirtle is District S. S. Director.) 

OKLAHOMA DISTRICT COUNCIL-37th 
annual District Couneil at District Headquarter., 
Oklahoma City, Okla. (4'h mile\! north of 
Capitol Building), Oct. 6-9. Ralph M . RiKl[s, 
SprinKfield, Mo., (Uest speaker. Plenty of 
tourist courts and hotels; meals terved at tab· 
emacle. For furth er information write V. H. 
Ray, District Secretary·Treasurer, or Robert E. 
Goggin, District Superintendent, BoI 1341, 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 
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MISSISS IPPI DISTRICT S. S . CONVEN. 
TION and Seminar for Sectional Represent._ 
livH, Eon Pine Street Aucmbly, Sept. \6--17; 
Raymond While, Notional S. S. Repreumtativc, 
,peakcr.-by E. E. Noland, District S. S. 
Director. 

NEW ADDRESSES 
Paltor Frank M. Reynolda, eo" 471 , Medford, 

N. }. 
Leo Lovin, Rt. 1, eo", 166, % Meyer Brothen, 

Graham, Wath. "Paltorinl Benlton Allam. 
hly!' 

J. M . and Velma I. Peck, Bo. 372, Ainsworth, 
Nebr. 

Paltor Loyal A. Miller, EDgh, Bend, Minll. 
Pastor H. Warren Staatl, Bo,. 1110, Chlckusw, 

AI •. 
Virgil Perryman, Woodville, Tex. "Putorinl 

FlO! Auembly." 
K. L. Claycomb, Route 1, Hiller.lt, Spartanburg. 

S. C. "Pastoring Fint Auembly." 
Pulor John A. Westman, 317 Delta St., Marys

ville, W ash . 
Abel P. Adami, Pllllcall0l.lla, Min. "Plutonnl 

Three Riven Allembly," 
PulOr Kenneth E. OLlOn, 1108 ROller Ave., 

Bi, marck, N. Oak. 
M . W. Putnam, 108 N. McKown, Shermlln, Te.;. 

"Paltor Glad Tiding ASlembly." 
Evangelilt Marlin Maddoux, 1995 Pierce St., 

Beaumont, Tell. 
Pallor H. E. Siiviul, 240 5th St., Independence, 

Oreg:. 
D. H. Waggoner, 117- 3ht St., Saskatoon, 

Salk., Canada. "Paltoring Elim TabemllcJe." 
Wiley T. Davi" Box 465, Marianna, Fla. 
Kenneth Brethouwer, 469-29th St., Ogden, 

Ublh. 
Paltor Charle, H. Harthern, Bo:o; 495, Groce· 

ville, Fla. 
Earl W. and Ramona Kelly, 606 N. JohnlOn, 

Corydon, Iowa. "Re~ntering evangeli.tic 
work." 

Virginia Kridler, 4425 N. 28th St., Phonni:o;, 
Arix. 

R. A. M cClure, 806 E. 110t Ave., North 
Kanlu City, Mo. "Paltoring First Allembly." 

Evangeli.t and Mn. A. R. Mattson, 435 E 72nd 
St., Seattle 5, Waah. 

Paltor Gerald A. Pletcher, Bo:o; 392, Milan, 
Tenn. 

Palter O. B. Cook, Box 84, Whitehouse, Te,,;. 
Paul R. McCauley, 15100 Lorna Vista Ave., Lo, 

Gatol, Calif. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
PASTORAL OR EVANGELISTIC 

John D. William., RI. 3, Box X·2V, Augulta, 
G •. 

Dave Harris, Cherokee Indian Evangelist, Box 
362, Cere., Calif. 
PASTORAL OR PASTOR'S ASSISTANT 

Walter W. Robinlon, 1319 Sepulveda, San 
Bernardino, Calif. 
EVANGELISTIC OR HOME MISSION 

WORK 
Sam E. William" 4830 E. 18th Ave., Denver, 

Colo. 
EVANGELISTIC 

Wilbur Weygandt, Box 252, Collinsvi lle, Okla. 
Marc D. Conley, Rt. 8, Box 598, Sprinifield, 

Mo. 
Mn. Irma R~, 369 Lincoln, Denver, Colo. 

"Would like to work in small churches." 
Delma Whitehead, Box 4043, Beallwood Sta., 

Columbul, Ga. 
Walter Hockmuth, Leon, Kans. 
W . H. Collins, 745- 3rd Ave., Columbus, Ga. 
Richard A. H endrick.. 11624 M ainolia, El 

Monte, Calif. 
Clarence WieiBnd, 403 St. PBul St., Kno:o;· 

ville, T enn. 
C. Franklyn Murray, 1400 N. Campbell, Spring. 

field, M o. 
Ivor H. Hueh, 3526 Rosetree Drive, Jackson· 

ville 7, Fla. 
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3 out of 4 
. of America's boys and girls do not regularly attend ally Sunday School. 

according to the Gideons, International. T his adds lip to ncarl\- 20 million 
children \vho are growing up without Bible tcaching. Some of these live in Yom 
home community. You have seen them playing in the Slreets, hcard their laughter 
in the school ya rd, watched them standing in line at the local theater. Rut 11,1\'(' 
you ever made a real effort to bring them to yOllr Sunday School ? Have yOu 
ever visited their hOllles and let them know of yOur interest in their families) 

During the month of October, thousands of Christians will be working in the 
great nation-wide Sunday School Enlargement Campaign. You can be one of 
them. 

Let's Take Christ to the Doorways of Americo ! 

To help you contact the people of yom h0111e town, the NatiOnal Sundar 
School Department has prepared special campaign supplies, including Sunday 
School tracts, visitation kit, census and record cards, a<h-ertbing items, and plans 
for organizing your Enlargement Month evangelistic program. A packet containing 
sample Enlargement Month supplies and an illustrated handbook will be sent 
to you free upon request. 

Special 

Don't forget to order a large supply of the special "Christ ian H Ollle Issue" of 
THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL, ~o that you will be able to leave one in every 
home in your communily. This is a practical way to acquaint people with your 
church and at the same time leave with them all impressi,'e testimony. Take advant
age of the special low price; clip out the coupon belOW, and mail your order at 
once. 

®dll'f iSiank 
for Ih" E~LARGE~E~T ISSUE of tI .. , 

EVANGEL 
The "Christian Home" Issue 

Special Price: $' .50 per hundred copies, postpaid anywhere in the U. S. A. Minimum 
order, 100 copies. Kindly send cash with o rde r. No charges on this special offer. 

Gospel Publishing House Please send .................... _ ...... copies of the special 

Springfield, Missouri Enlargement Issue of the Evangel to: 

Nome ................. ~ ...................................................... . 

STREET & NUMBER or R. F. D ...................................... ...................... . 

CITY .................................................. ZONE ........ STATE .................... .. 

I am enclosing a check or money arder for $ .................................... to pay for these. 
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